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WICHITA FALLSw TEXAS.

SITUATION LITTLE BETTER. feat of the organisation In the present 
oriels.

Dejection was written on the faces 
of many regular republicans early this 
afternoon and It la plain thay believe 
they were In a hopelpea and perma
nent minority la the house and were 
only prolonging .Inevitable dethrone
ment

•JKilLDINGg TO BE ERECTED HERE 
V * Y  RAILROADS CALL FOR THAT

WILL VISIT OTHER POINTS IN HMULAR REPUBLICAN OROANI- 
NORTHWEST TEXAS WHILt IN RATION IN HOUSE NOW SEEMSstrike are not abandoned today. The 

general strike situation Is little better, 
had the hash are slowly returning to 
work In some Industries, hgt the num
ber of Idle la large. President Oreeu- 

I wait of the State Federation of Labor, 
announced that the state-wide strike 
will go Into effect Monday unless the 
street car strike is settled before that 
time.

EXPENDITURE.

way from Chicago to rtotbester, Presi
dent Taft eagerly read the morning pa
pers, but would not comment In any 
way upon the fight on Speaker Can
non.gKY*#anv*r Will Make Needed Improve- 

ments Between Seventh Street 
and Bridge.

g - Union Depot ................  $100,000
Northwestern Shops............. 100,000

-S. Denver Freight Depot..........  40.000
N. W. Freight Depo^............  30,000

Total - - - $370,000
According to Information In local

m^vnllroad circles, the above Is an ap- 
i  ' >  thentlc summary of the buihjlag 1m- 
i. >. movements in »tore for Wichita Falla 

' Ala year by the railroads. making a 
, - total -of two hundred and seventy

V  . ..thousand dollars. This total does not 
Include the amount to be spent for 

^ . r l treal estate neceeaary for the above
T  S-HJI  LI.L I A  K1.. L.inw

irtlng To Every Known Moano 
riokory To Prevent Defeat 

Today.

More Suitable Training Ground Qould 
~” *Not So Pound In the fiouth-

Auatln to Vote On Aeoeptanoe of a 
y  Contract.

Texes Ns*rs Sorvloo Special. -■■■•
Austin. Mar. IS.—The plana of J.

C. Dumont, for rebuilding the big dam 
across the Colorado River weye ap
proved by the city council and buat- 
neaa league at a meeting which lasted 
all night The contract calls for a 
dam 1400 feet long, $8 feet high and 
will create a lake thirty miles long. 
It will cost a million dollars. The con
tract la to be ratified by popular vote.

Local baseball fans will probably bo 
Interested to learn that the outlook la 
excellent for Wick its Falls’ securing 
one of the major league baseball teams 
to do Its spring training bare next year. 
Parmer L. Clark, in charge of the at
tractions at the lake, has the matter 
In hand and states that the prospects

Wellington, Mar. IS.—In the early 
hours of the day, the Indications ware 
-that Speaker Cannon god the organisa
tion of the "regulars’* were at the 
point of n decisive defeat at the hands 
o f the “Insurgent” republicans and 
femogmta who-laU yesterday pound- 
id  the •Tegular" position relentlessly. 

UMfeattag the organisation on every Is
sue upua whloh these was a vote.

Mabray Case Will Go to the Jury Tb-

By Associated Press.
Council Bluffs. Mar. 18.—Assistant

District Attorney Stewart began the 
arguments of the Government today la 
the ease of John Mabray A Co., defend
ants, charged with swindling by taka' 
races and Sther means. It Is believed 
the case will go to the Jury late to
morrow.

The baseball park, which la being 
constructed, will be amply largo to ac
commodate the team and allow plenty 
of room. Immediately adjacent will 
be the race track, where such of the 
players aa are required to reduce 
weight can run their surplus pounds 
off and the lake will supply oppbr- i  
tunlUee la tke way of rowing and sim
ilar exercises, besides furnishing a 
healthful breese. The hotel will be 
available for accommodations and 
thorn will be nothing lacking for the 
players. In wet weather the players 
cun exercise In the pevUlon.

The chief value of having a major 
league team here Ilea not so much in 
having tbs players here as la tbs ad
vertising this city would reoelve. What
ever team comes hers will be accom
panied by the sporting writers of tbe 
large dallies and In each of tbe big 
pgpers will appear dally articles from 
Wtchlta Falls, getting (bis cKy In tbe 
public eye as nothing else could.

Mr. Clark la la correspondence with 
Up managers of several major league 
teams sad has been able to Interest 
them Id tbe matter. It to probable 
that the managers now In Texas will 
visit this city aad look the ground 
over before returning to their homes.

upon tbe point of order upon which the 
attack centered, and that only a for
lorn hope of some kind can he count
ed upon to save the situation.

Speaker Cannon, who entered tbe 
house at six o’clock, has refused to rec- 
ogMpe the authority of less than a 
quiruut to Issue warrants for any.- 
bow. Tbs House during tbe early 
mining hours bad appointed an as
sistant sergeant-at-arms, who had war
rants for tbe absentee republicans.

From one of tbs democratic allies 
came tbe startling reporf'at 11 o'clock 
today that the lnsurgeot republicans 
were considering whether or not It is 
In their power to depose the speaker 
or discharge tbe sergeant-at-arms of 
the House.

The republican Insurgents today se
lected Gardner, Hayes, Lenroot and 
Kesris to meet a similar representa
tion from the regulars to arrange for 
an enlargement of the rules of the 
committee of ten or fifteen with the 
elimination of the speaker.

In n fiery speech. Representative 
Shackelford of Missouri declared by 
‘ abdicating tbe throne,** the Speaker 
had Instituted a reign of anarchism 
In the House and that tbe Speaker had 
privately Instructed the sergeant-at- 
arms ndt to arrest the absentees be
cause he was unable to command a 
majority -vote.

The committee of regulars composed 
of Dal sell, Smith and Olmstead met 
tbe Insurgents during their meeting In 
an effort to reach a basis of compro
mise. None was effected but there 
Is a possibility of recess until three 
o'clock.

At So'clock n motion by Martin of 
South Dakota,* regular, that the bouse 
recess until 4 o’clock was carried by a 
vote of one hundred aad slxty-oue to 
one hundred and flfty-ona. Indescriba
ble ooafuslon and deafening yells 
greeted the result of this, the fourth 
test of strength on the question of ob
taining n respite. „*

Tbe election of Minority Leader 
Clark aa speaker la seriously consid
ered by some regular republicans. 
They say they will follow a democrat 
In preference to a republican who de
fies the majority of his party. This 
course will be contingent upon the de-

bulldings, which would probably bring 
i ’ the total close to the four hundred 

thousand mark.
i f ; . '  All of these Improvements, with the 
t.. 'exception of the Denver freight depot, 

have been announced and it la known 
that this latter improvement is assur- 

‘  V ad. It will occupy the half block upon 
^  Which the present depot stands.
C  In addition, the Denver intends to 
y widen Its right-of-way between Seventh 

Street and the bridge. Another track 
t -will be constructed to the bridge so 

that It will no longer be necessary for 
^ the south-bound train to wait at the

Perhaps oae of the pleasantest mem
ories Hon. O. B. Colquitt carried away 
with him after his visit to Wichita 
Falla was the elegant six o'clock din
ner given in hla honor yesterday eve
ning at the pleasant and hondsomely 
appointed home of his friend and ad
mirer, Mr. Wiley Blair on West Tenth 
street Covers were laid for ten, and 
every place was fBled. The luncheon 

id In eight courses, Mr. Blair 
at the head of the table, hla

A total of four hundred dollars, with 
two-bits to spare, was realised yester
day aa a result of the "Tag Day” by 
the ladles of the Civic league. These 
ladles, through the columns of the 
Times, wish to sxpress their gratitude 
aad thanks to the public generally aad 
especially to the tody frigp^i got 
hers of the League who yBpdarnd 
valuable assistance y<

A b r id g e  when it meets tbe northbound. 
Tbe switching facilities will be ex
tended and enlarged as touch as pos
sible and a large expenditure will be 
made on this Improvement.

Hun
dreds were tagged; In fact nearly ev
ery man aad bay, whether a stranger 
In the city or not, was tagged aad 
seemed glad of R. A total of $404.36 
was realised from the sale of the tags, 
which exceeded the receipts of last 
year’s “tag day" by SU7.3S. With this 
money a great deal can be accom
plished at the Park and It can he ma
terially Improved.

presldli
distinguished friend and guest occu
pying the seat at hia right, with1 Judge 
Scurry on the ueft. Others making 
op the party of ten were Messrs Frank 
Kell, N. Henderson. S. M. Foster, Ed 
Howard, R. E. Hoff, W. M. McGregor 
and C. C. Huff. Mm. Blair, assisted 
by Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. Foster, re
ceived the party In the drawing room 
after the elegant luncheon had been 
served, and after a brief exchange of 
greetings the dinner party took their 
departure to the Wichita Theatre, 
where Mr. Colquitt and a tew ftieeds 
'and visiting newspaper men composed 
a box party that witnessed the splen
did attraction at that place of amuse
ment tost night After the show he 
waa u.ken In charge by the Elks and 
entertained in n royal manner an til It 
waa time for him to take the-traln for 
Veraon, at wkich place he speaks to
day, j ✓ '

Nothing shoddy, worn or out of date 
about the goods we are offering you In 
our one-third off sale.
733 Ohio. a  T. BURGESS.

The real estate deals recorded in the 
ooenty clerk’s office during the past 
three days reach a total of about $113,- 
000, which to considered a-remarkable 
•bowing n city of thin nine. While the 
figures for this year have not been 
oetnpiled. It la estimated that nearly a 
million dollars vjorth of property 
tffcnaacttions has been recorded with 
County Clerk Retd since the first of 
January.
'  Some large land deals were consum
mated recently and some of the Red 
River Valley tract* changed hands at 
handsome figures. Local realty con
tinues very active.

court house square hr • mob of throe 
husdred dttoens. The victims were 
charged with aid lag aad abetting a 
Jail delivery which occurred Monday 
sight Richardson, who was arrested 
at Memphis aad. brought here tost 
sight confessed to complicity in the 
Jail delivery aad Implicated Austin. 
The mob marched to the Jail at thrse 
o’clock, secured the acgron  and hang
ed them to n tree la front of the ooort 
bonne. Tbe mob was orderly and work
ed la n business like fashion. The bod
ies of the victims were cat down at 
7 o'clock aad turned over to the negro 
friends. The sUmtag of sotoe negro 
resident* tod to the rsfort that an at
tack was mads on the blacks. All m 
quiet today.

Tbe play deals wjth a high-life semi- 
scandal that develops Into s tragedy, 
followed by tbe “ tkjrd degree,”  used 
by the New York police, from whick 
tbe play derives Its name. It to said 
that tbe knowledge of tbe methods 
used by the New York ofSoera la drag
ging confessions from sniped* prompt
ed Charles Klein to write thto^play 
and ns n them* It to very Interestingly 
developed.

Fernands Rilscu, as Mrs. Howard 
Jeffries, Jr, was tbs star of the pro
duction and her work waa easily tbs 
feature of the production. Her pari 
to a difficult one, but waa admirably 
portrayed and the morn difficult her 
lines, the stronger she appeared. Her 
facial expression In her moments of 
stress was splendid. Pan! Bv- rtoa, ns 
Brewster, was also a commanding fea
ture und vied with Miss Eitoeu Is 
popularity. He has appeared oa the 
local stags before as tbe Lion In tbe 

'"L ion  and tbe Mouse”  aad many 
Wlchltans recognised him. The sag 
potting east, with sno or two excep
tions, was one of exceptional ability, 
aad the play waa almost fhultlcaa la 
Its execution.

Myers Wants Employes Liability Act 
Annulled. ,

Texas News Service Special. ’

Austin, Tex., March 1$.—Labor Com
missioner Myers today announced that 
he will submit to the State Labor 
convention at Galveston on April 13, a 
plan for the convention to endorse to 
appeal (he employee’ liability act and 
In its place seek the enactment of n 
compensation law by the next legisla
ture. This will provide for the Indus
trie* to compensate Injured employes.

Shreveport, Mar. 18.—The authori
ties her* today requested the Governor 
of Louisiana for requisition papers to 
secure Louis Bergman, arrested at PL 
Worth and wanted her* for escaping 
from n convict camp while serving a 
four months sentence'for violation of 
the prohlbitioa lama. Bergman owned 
n saloon and to well known.. Man Antonio. Tex, Mlreh IE—Will 

^0 F. Woods, the former cashier of the 
fiefuuct Woods National Bank, was ta- 

- ken from here to Leavenworth, Kan
ina, today, whtre he will serve eight 

Y; years in thqfederal penitentiary. He 
,-Y. Was convicted on the charge of em- 
■  beagling bank funds. I

FIRST BASEBALL GAMEBKLABOMA P U L  H U B  
CARRY THEIR BiSPUTE 

' INTO COURTS OF STATE
Daytons, Fla., March 1$.—After paus

ing a fairly restful night Senator Dan
iel to reported early today by Ms 
physician la practically tbe same con
dition ns last night when the state of 
coma ia which bo had tola twenty-four 
bourn wan repotted lees profound.

• "The Thief" company arrived over 
TO* Katy today for Its performance at 
thn Wichita Theatre tonight The Brat baseball game of the sea

son will bo played on the local dia
mond tomorrow afternoon between the 
high school teems of Wichita Falls sad 
Henrietta. Tbe gam* will he played 
at the baseball park, aad* as It Is the 
first of thejgurrent ass son', the attend
ance will probably be large. The local 
team waa organised only a short time 
ago, but to confident of being able to 
handle the Clay County aggregation. 
Ap admission fee of twsatyAv* cents 
win be charged, todies free.

Terns News Service Special.
Muskogee, Mar. lF—A bitter fight

for tke Oklahoma field for pool room 
service commenced here today, when 
a salt was filed In the Superior court 
by Ricker A Co, of Tulsa, agents for 
Murphy Bros. News Co, of Chicago, 
to perpetually restrain the Derby Pool 
Room at Muskogee representing the 
Interstate News Bureau of ClnctaBstl, 
from receiving and distributing raaa re
ports. Oklahoma has no law.agftlnstWith the T. M. C- A. membership 

Sampalgn hardly y*i‘ start*d, over one 
hdhdred members have already been 
enrolled aad by the end of this week, 
there Is lfttle doubt that the required 
Egure of two hundred drill be in sight. 
The contest will not stop when this 
Mgure to reached, however, and both 
Itptein* hops to reach a total of at 
leaqt doable that number. Both sides

Thoae who are fond of working out 
pussies can tackle tke following: A 
certain family la Lincoln constate of 
one grandfather, two grandmothers, 
one father-in-law, three mothers, two 
fathers, two daughters, on# non, on* 
daaghtor-in-taw, one so s i  n-law,, on* 
granddaughter, aad there use only ate
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Keep up with the pro grew of 
your city.

Heat, L ig h t , Cook
—---------- w ith -------------  *

Natural Gas
CHEAP! CLEAN! v SIMPLE

Clayco Oil & Pipe UneCo.
613 Ohio Aye. Phone 217

Storage Warehouse ii
W E STORE

MERCHANDISE.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAGGAGE, ETC.

Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload merchan
dise. Ample trackage facilities.

Coal Dealers
Beat grades, Colorado. Oklaho
ma and New Mexico coala 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

Heath Storage &  i: 
Transfer Co.

12th SL and Ohio Ave.

I
w

kj

| In ^

F i

Filing Cabinet*
la Wood and Steel.

Stationers Supplies
'  —and— R

FILING and FINDING PAPERS
Haring accepted the Globe- 

Wernlcke agency for anything 
In the above line, we would be 
glad to have yon figure with us 
before ordering from out-of- 
town dealers. ,

J. H . Martin

DENY THE NECESSITY TO
“THROTTLE MR. BRYAN."

Democratic Leaders at Hot Springe 
Say the Report In New York la 

Unfounded.
Hot Springe. Mar. 16.—Chairman 

Norman E. Mack of the National Dem
ocratic Committee and Charles F. Mur
phy, Tammany chief, both denied to
night the report that the councils of 
Democratic party leaders held here are 
for the purpose of "freeslng Bryan W»- 
lower* out or party affair." The state
ment has been made la the press under 
a New York date line and the author!-, 
ty given was “friends of Boas Mur- 
hpy." -  J

"There Is absolutely nothing to the 
story" said Mr. Mack. Then he ex
plained that Mr. Bryan had made his 
position so plain not to again attempt 
party leadership that any alleged at
tempt to throttle Mr. Bryan's Influence 
would be unnecessary."

“There Is nothing to the report,” 
briefly answered Boas Murphy, who 
had Just enveloped himself In evening 
dress for the big St. Patrick’s ball at 
hie hotel. That was all Murphy had to 
say about any thing. When he first 
arrived be only said: "I cam* hero for 
my wife's health."
. Tonight, as they mingled with the 

ball party, appearance did not confirm 
hie original excuse fay rushing hern 
where Chairman Mack was bolding 
caucuses with Southern Democrats, 
but Murphy la not given to explana
tions The New York story stated 
that If the conferences held here re
sulted satisfactorily to Murphy, Mack 
and Richard O'Connor, the Bryan ele
ment would ho n hopeless minority la 
the next convention. Mr. Mack an
swered this by saying there would bo 
no minority of consequences in the 
next convention. He believed the 
Democrats of the country were a unit 
In wanting only the strongest man 
for leadership and that when It be
came apparent aa to which waa the 
bent man. the Democrats of the North, 
East, Booth and West would unite In 
his support

WHEN PLATT WAS TALKATIVE.

7o4 OMs Ave. Phone 10.

. THE ST . JUNES HOTEL

• •*<

AMERICAN PLAN

H U ..

m '

Wilson of New York Telle 
A neodots of Former Leader.

"W hat’ s doing In Now York? That 
Is a rather exceptional inquiry. Just 
now politico, governmental Investiga
tions and some other things.”  said 
Thomas Wilson of the metropolis at 
the 8t. Anthony Hotel last night.

‘ ‘Reminds me of the late Senator 
Thomas C. P latt" said he. "Condi
tions In the Empire State were then 
me they are now—rather warm In a 
political way, only at that time the 
fight was centered (d Brooklyn.

* ‘Well, the city editor of one of the 
afternoon papers In New York sent 
his star reporter out to ddd Platt, aad 
when the reporter reached hie office 
his superior asked: ‘Did yon see
Platt?’

* ‘Ton bet I did,’ said the reporter 
‘Right then he wrote two enframe 

of the political situation, of which Mr. 
Platt knew nothing until he read the 
paper the neat day.

'"That afternoon Mr. Platt met the 
reporter la the lobby of one of the big 
hotelg ef the metropolis.

1 Eases ! was talkative yester
day.' said Mr. Platt to him."

Mr. Wilson left Mat night for the 
City of Mexico He will be there for 
the next three or four weeks and hopes 
to return to Can Antonio fn time for 
the spring carilfval.—Ben Antonie Ex
press.

BeMdeve
Bel. Brooks, n Texas hey, kae bean 

promoted to the general ua—agsu t o  
of the Western Unlow Telegraph Com
pany. Mr. Brooks began.Me telegraph 

isr as a messenger hoy ks Use s f  
floe at Bremond, thirty-odd 
penniless and barefooted, 
steadily worked his way up 
bottom to the top, and his 
well be need as an object Imnna to 
boys who want to do 
boys usually succeed.—M<

When he waa a messenger boy It 
was all right, ladeed perfectly proper 
to address him by the dlminutlw* name 
of ‘ ‘BeL’ ’ ’ ’ A one-syllable front name 
Is enough for any boy, bat s feu  he 
grows np and gets to be a InsrthM cHI- 
sen, a dignified party with brans re
sponsibilities renting upon, hta, ha to 
entitled to thebraeflt of hi* fu* bap
tismal appellation. Let a* 
hereafter refer to the general 
of the Western U 
Brooks—*11 of whfitk ke In list only 
so, bet let us net over loo; 
that there «re n m  ways than awe to 
get an education h  this eomtiy.—D*L
tns News

B A T H S !
‘YOU DON’T HAVE TO WAIT

I M S  BARBERSHOP
NEW BATM ROOBIh AT 

Qlow. plats, hot or cold ;
CaU a

n

Going to do 
lave ahs engaged ET*t-class, help 

MRS. JL Bl PHBCR.

Ohio Senatorial Cant sot
Columbus, O- Mar. 13.—Two mos 

hence the Republican ( vetars at Ohio 
will take part la k genera] primary to 
decide the question of a snocessor to 
United States Senator Dick, whose 
term will expire next March- The pri
mary will net ho legaRpTBR^ng upon 
Republican legislators, hut morally > i f  
will hold them to thn cu n ta *  out of 
the verdict of the people', according to 
political view.

Not la a decade or mart have the 
Republicans of the Buckeye State ap
peared to be aa completely "np in thn 
air" ns they are at present With the 
senatorial contest soon to bo decided 
and the gubernatorial election but 
year distant K may be said that as 
yet practically nothing has been de
cided on In regard to candidates or 
campaign issues. The Democrats, on 
the other hand, are ready for the bat
tle to begin. There Is to bn no con) 
test for the governorship on their stdip 
for there will be no opposition, to the 
renomlnntlon of Governor Harmon. 
The senntorshlp la not bothering them 
at present The party leaders believe 
that If they succeed In capturing the 
legislature there will be an abundance 
of good material from which to choose 
a senator. ,

The result of the coming legislative 
elections cannot be foretold now with 
any degree of certainty. The existing 
conditions are so badly mixed that 
the best Informed men of both parties 
do not know what to expect. If the 
campaign were to be fought out on 
national Issues the Republicans would 
feel confident of success. Bat as the 
liquor question promises to predomi
nate over all other Issues the party 
leaden hesitate to predict- the result 
of the contest

Senator Dick has announced his can
didacy for re-election and appears to 
be confident of success. Mr. Dick has 
for twenty years conducted campalghs 
la Ohio and is thoroughly familiar 
with every twist and turn of the polit
ical gam* In this state. He has many 
warm personal friends In every* quar
ter and they are said to feel encourag
ed over the outlook. There Is undenia
bly an element In the Republican party 
that would prefer the election of ex- 
Qovernor Myron Herrick or Harry 
Daugherty, both of whom are regarded 
aa candidates for the toga, to the re- 
election of Mr. Dick. Bat after all. 
the activity of the Democrats Is the 
real menace, aad when the 
time arrives It Is expected the rival 
factloas among the Republican will 
patch up their differences and »ork 
together id elect their candidate, who
ever he may

President Taft is clearly neutral Ifl 
the senatorial contest He has so In
formed hie friends hers. If his broth
er. Charles P. Taft, of Cincinnati, were 
to enter the contest the President nat
urally would like to see klm win. The 
understanding la geoeraLhowever, that 
Mr. Taft wlU not enter senatorial 
fight, but, on the other land, will nee 
hie Influence to hare the successful 
candidate elected by the ldglslarare, If 
that body to Republican.

It la Interesting that there to at this 
time no symptoms of a rehsblHtntl in 
at the political fortunes of former Ben- 

Joseph A- Voraker. After he left 
Washington a year ago, he rieuraed to 
his heme In Cincinnati, and there Is 
now no prospect he will be called oat 
of hfis retirement.

fiehool of Bookkeeping.
I will’ open a School of Bookkeeping 

Monday, March 31 1310, over E. 8. 
Morris A CVs drug store, ladlama ave
nue, wichtan Falls. Conner rtosrimgh 
and strictly high grade. Pnptla may 
attend at day or evenlAgs. No asenoy 
required till tin courser le sariaCnctorl- 
ly completed. Take advantage ad the 
apodal low lnthndnctory mbs. Chtt ad 
J. H. Martin’s look etorv for etosaiar 

menu and fall partiautoam 
J. B. BB9ERRILL, Teacher, 

author of Commercial pwbllns

Wo have severed -ellents wanting city 
re party and we Bow* nothing Jto suit 
bans. List your property wittb an and 
i* wiO toll It at ana*- If It to p Bro- 
pta. We have soft near!
S M  with na in (Bar lkak al 
Int was anywhere- near w 
sonny. MAHEjOW tk i

Friday,

AMERICAN TOUR

CHARLES FROHM AN Presents

THE GREATEST OF MODERN DRAMAS

'H U S * By HENRY BERNSTEIN

Author of "ISRAEL"  and ‘ ’8AMSON’

i t

W ith HERBERT KELCEY and EFFIE SHANNON

■Wl I An Played over 10 months at tho Lyceum Theatre, N. Y.
"All Bent Reservations must be taken up before 7:30 date ef performance, otherwise they will be sold.

Seats on Sale
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Easter Sunday
Comes On March 27th This 

Year
Let Us Take Your 
Week For Your

Measure This

Easter Suit -
X. » • ;

This will give you time to have the. 
suit made right and have it- for 
your V  ' > ,

-i...

For a few dnya only ww offer IE
lots within thro* Mocks of Mgh school, 
between Broad and UoWTOy street*, 
for |340 each. Then* Iota are 62H by 
163 feet deep. WlU sank* liberal 
terms to party purchasing alL 

KELL A BOTH, 633 »
Phone 477. *

If yon have say vacant lota or etty 
property that yon want to tarn Into 

quick and win toU at a  sacrifice, 
phone 533. -  MACE THOMAS,

2 “

their opening Friday and 
March IStb and 13th. ever 

Morris' drug store. ■* 364-lt—

Feed! Feed! Feed I 
Phono 637 tor coal and fend of nil

133-tf MARICLE COAL CO,

, B. T. Bargees has placed certain 
ltnea of hit Jewelry stock before the 
public at one-third off the usual low 
price. , ttl-tf—

Ton will have the tyst when you get 
on and flower

»- t

We represent the best tailoring 
house in the country. Let Us 
•how you the newest patterns in 

^woolens* A pleasure to show you.
• - ---J r , -a

& ClASBEY
7th St —THE CLOTHIERS— 7th St
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F ile d  F o r  R e co r dDuke's
O P EN IN G

W. MoAbee and wife to H. E. Brad
ley, lot 10. Mock 14; and lou 11 and 
12, block I t ,.I  Jalonlck addition; 
♦2400,

J. R. Chandler and wife to L  H. 
Crow, lota 1, I and 2, block 27, Kemp 
addition; 1276.

Floral Heights Realty Co. to B. H. 
Carter and Daniel Walker, lots ». 10, 
11 and It. block tS, Floral Heights; 
61600.

O, T. Schoonmaker to C. A. Purcell, 
lota IS to II, block 20, Burkburnett; 
•125.

T. B. Noble and N. Henderaoo to H. 
V. Crowell, lot I, Noble and bender- 
aon'a Beelevue survey; (700.

R. L. Miller and Wife to J. M. Morton 
lot 16, block 2, Bellevue addition; 
•000.

O. M. Dodge to E. E. Griffin and 
Charles L. Martin all of survey No. 6, 
block No. 7, H. A T. C. R. R. tract; 
16120.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to A. L 
Hey, lota 7 and 2, block 16, Floral 
Heights; |600.

W. W. Caldwell and wife to O. W. 
Albright about SIS acres out of the 
John Deck and W. H. Anderson sur
veys; |16,»S2. 40.

J. 8. Drumbeller and wife and T. J. 
Wynne and wife to W. T. Cropper, 100 

I scree of the C. M. Nelson patent, and 
100 acres out of the Christopher Win

ders tract; 624,660.
J. C. Barker and wife to J. A. Grady, 

lot 6. block 16. Burkburnett; |S0.
Charles Bubenboon to J. L. Volght, 

1100 acres of block 26. Red River valley 
lands; |4100. >

Eugene Oebhart to J. L. Volght. 
about 40 acres of block 26, Red River 
valley lands; 62668.16.

A. P. Jones to J. L. Volght, block 27, 
Red River valley lands; 11142.60.

Hattie Mae Abbott and husband to 
W. M. McAbee, lot 10. block 11 Belle
vue addition; |400.

J. C. Rtchrdsoa and wife to N. C. 
McIntyre about 168 acres of block 26. 
league 19, Denton county school land; 
•19,770.

Jesa Carr to W. W. Allen, lot 1, block 
100; 6660.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to J. T. 
Montgomery, lou 7 and 8, block JS8, 
Floral Heights; 6660.

First National Bank to O. L. Green, 
lot 10. block 1S2; |100.

Floral HelghU Realty Co., to Carrie 
M. Allen, lot 3, block 60,Floral Heights 
IS00.
. R. M. Moore to R. B. Ruff, T. C. 

Thatcher and Frank Kell all of block 
216; 618 826.

J. W. Holing to Mary Luella Casey, 
north half of loU 19 and 20, block 14, 
Jalonlck addition; 6260.

J. W. Penn to A. S. Casslty, undi
vided halt Interest In lot 6, block 84, 
Iowa Park; 6276.

J. H. Price and wife to A. B. Casslty. 
lot 6, block 84. Iowa Park; 8200.

N. 8. Dunn and wife to J. H. Price 
and J. W. Penn, lot 6,1>lock 84 Iowa 
Park; 1400.

J. W. Morgan and drife to A. 8. Cas- 
slty, loU 6 to 11, block 68, Iowa Park; 
1400.

J. W. Witt and wife to Mrs. Barbara 
Krottlnger, lot 14. block 162; 111,000.

Friday and Saturday
March 18 and 19

OUR first showing of Street semi-dress

and -French Pattern Hats will be Friday 

and Saturday, March 18th and 19th.

hearty welcomeWe extend a most

to visit our store and inspect our

special showing of New Spring SUITS 

S^KIRTS, WAISTS 

New Spring Sijks.

no sores would have been caused, the 
emphasis would have been put In the 
right place, the president would here 
hsd the people with him sad would 
hsve escaped the embsrssament that 
has come from his unnecessary and 
too vigorous endorsement of the un
popular tariff law, and his unwise chal
lenge to the progressive.

As It Is he has only made the situa
tion worse by his speeches. He needs 
the press agent, and the bruttl friend 
might do him a good turn by telling 
him so.—Chicago Record-Herald,

He Dees Net Get Due Credit For Ac
complishments.

WANTED—A press agent Address 
William H. Taft, White House, Wash
ington, D, C.

The Record Herald prints thin ad
vertisement without consulting Mr. 
Tnft and without reflecting on the 
many able correspondents who are ac- 
quitlng themselves nobly at Washing
ton.

IU purpose Is to express s common 
feeling that the president, who might 
profit by the advice of s brutal friend, 
might profit also by the the assistance 
of an expert in displaying hla wares to 
the public.

Take the Utiff, for example. We all 
know that the president need hie In
fluence with congress to Improve the 
work of the tariff revisers. He might

, Lingerie Dresses and 

Special -prices in most
•r ■ > t

-  7  - ♦* ' 1 •• ■ '
for th£$e two days.every department

Treasury Department 
Office of the Comptroller of the Cur- 
—• rency,

Washington, February 24, 1919.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned, li has 
been made to appear that the City Na
tional Bank of Wichita Falls la the 
town of Wichita Falla, In the County 
of Wichita and State of Texas, has 
complied with all the provisions of 
the "Act of Congress to enable Na
tional Banking Associations to ̂ extend 
their corporate existence and for oth
er purposes," approved July 19th, list.

Now, Therefore, I, Lawrence Mur
ray, Comptroller of the Currency, do 
hereby certify that the City Natlooal 
Bank of Wichita Falls, In tbs town of 
Wichita Falls, In the County of Wich
ita and State of Texas, Is authorised 
to have succession tor the period spec
ified In Its amended articles of asso
ciation, namely until close of business 
on February 26, 1920.
‘ In testimony whereof, witness ray 
hand and seal of office this the 26th 
day of February. 1616.
(Seal) LAWRENCE MURRAY, 

Comptroller of the Currency. 
—260-30tc Mo. 4246.

pledges. The result was not satlsfac- 
tory, but It wss very difficult to get 
exact justice where there wss so 
much log-rolling. In which democrats 
as well as republicans participated.

He might hsve made a leading fea
ture of the concessions that had been 
won for the Philippines after s severe 
straggle, and shown that they were of 
greet Importance because of their ef
fect on the public sentiment of the 
islands. Tbe tariff modifications would 
not only encourage trade between the 
Philippines and the United States, but 

desirable as a matter of policy,were
slece they would bring about a more 
friendly feeling toward this govern
ment on the part of the PhllipptnOT.

Taktag up this theme the press ag
ent could have seen to It that the 
president had all due credit both for 
pressing the consumers’ demands up
on congress and for his spleadid ser
vice In behalf of. ths tbe Philippines, 
services that were long continued and 
persistent In ths face of much bitter 
opposition.

Then It could have been pointed out 
that tbe practical thing to do now wee 
for all supporters of tbe Roosevelt 
policies to get together with the de
termination to obtain a fulfillment of 
the promises concerning them. Thus

R. D U K E
MAHCUl COAL CO.

Cel lege Oratory to Flew,
North field, Minn., March 18.—Tbe 

annual contest of the State Oratorical 
Association, which takas place tonight 
at St. Olar’s College, has attracted a 
number of Urge student delegations 
to North field. Mach Interest In mani
festable the contest. In which repre
sentatives of Cartoton College, Ham- 
line University, Mac Ales ter College, 
Onstnvus Adolphus and St Otaf’ s Col- 
legs will compete.

The Store W here Quality in

third are wives end mothers, the 
greater part of these having takei 'Vo
litions after their marriage. 

Typographical Union No. 102; of 
ta the first union to

Notes From the Labor World
Newark. N, J. 
abolish all overtime In book, news and 
Job offices. No member Is allowed, 
hereafter, to accumulate any over
time.

The special referendum vote taken 
throughout the country recently by 
the piano and organ workers resulted 
in favor of a temporary reduction of 
the Initiation fee from five to two dol- 
larn. ,

The Building laborers of Fresno, 
California, have been organised into s 
union of the International hod carriers 
and building laborers of America and 
will be afflUatoS with the central body 
of that city.

At a recent meeting of the city coun
cil of Houston, Texas, an ordinance 
was passed, providing that eight hours 
shall hereafter constitute s day’s work 
for all unskilled labor employed by the 
city of Houston or labor employed 
hereafter by nay contractor doing city . 
work under contract

A labor party has recently been or- ’ 
gaalsed ta Tomato, Ontario, had it Is] 
getting Into shape to take aa active 
put la the next muntetpal campaign,

Notes from the Lebor World. wltb the San Francisco labor council. 
Tbe United Brotherhood of Carpeh- Union metal workers in Italy num- 

tors and Joiners now has 186,000 mem- ber eight thousand. Owing to trade 
hers in good standing. depression tbe membership has fallen

The Boot and Shoe Workers have from 15,400. 
paid out 166,628 In sick benefits during A report from the International Mol- 
the last fiscal year. derm’ Union shows that during 1909

The union stablemen of San Fran-' the receipts from all sources exceeded 
cjsco, CSlif.. have started a movement the disbursements by about 611,000. 
against unsalntary stables. - The cm sliest average monthly paid

The recent convention of the Car- up membership If tbe United Mine 
riage and Wagon Workers’ Union In Workers of America since Its organiaa- 
Washington decided to move its head- tloa in 1890 waa In 1896, when the 
quarters to.Buffalo, number was 9,117.

The Alaska Fishermen's Union has Of the twelve thousand saleswomen 
recently decided by vote to affiliate In New ^ork department stores, one-

i* not only s delightful breakfait food; hot ranks high in nutri
tive qualities, compounded so skillfully of W HEAT, O ATS, 
RICE and BARLEY, that it contributes more nourishment 
than any food tnade from a single one o f  these staple cereals. 
If you have never tried this food, do so, and you will find it in 
every respect one of the beat breakfast foods upon the market. 
Ask your Grocer.e,neeee.eeee» 8»ewewe4>»eeeeeeeae»e»eaeee<MiejiaeB88a8Baa4-

NEW  SPRING WOOLEN SUITS
. . . .  . . . .  ' • ■ * *

One-Half Price Friday and Saturday
One Helf Off On New Spring Suits for 2 Dsye Only.

917.60 W oolen  Butts Friday and Saturday ............................ ....... .................................................... 6 STB

$80.00 Woolen Suita Friday and Saturdayl
$32,50 Woolen Suits Friday and Saturday

$10.00

.JS16J6
242.60 Woolen Suita Friday and Saturday 
866.00 Woolen Suits Friday and Saturday

V,
921.28

•
$27.60

/

NEW'SPRING SILKS.

1

NSW SFRING WAISTS.
-

10 per cent off on Entire Line 
opening days.

10 per cent off on 
opening days.

Entire Line on



APALLE, TEXAfi, MAR. Ifith,

tariff policy would continue the eye- 
tern of “seeking tp tax people rich" 
which. In reality, la n tax. upon con 
aumptlon for the benefit of generous 
contributor* to republican campaign 
funds.

Doe* the democratic party wage war 
agatnbt federal incorporation, lnalating 
that the rtghta of atate government, 
aa wall aa the rtghta surrendered to 
the federal government, shall be pre
served Intact? Doe* it insist that the 
state’s authority over corporations 
shall be retained for the benefit of the 
people whom corporations are pre
sumed to serve? Does It object to a 
system of railroad law that would cen
tralise authority over railroads at a 
point practically Inaccessible to the 
shipper? Does It object to ship sub-

COTTOLENEla that It'Is Is the center of the poli
tical cauldron.—Beaumont Journal

The Bonham Mews Is opposed to 
Davidson, yet It admits that the pres
ent situation points to him aa t&  next 
Governor of Ttxaa.—The WaxhBhchle 
Light. A ^  .

Lengthens your lifeShortens yourT  ___s «/ \ w  . \ ,  ■1
Cottolene it a wholesome proi

WHh four strong candidates la tbe 
Held for governor, and with the Bailey 
question as the chief lasue, the ques
tion Is why not* eliminate the surplus 
and draw the line straight?—Weather
ford Herald.

delicate stomach. Lard food , on the contrary, is indigestible, and will cause trouble 
sooner or later. <

Cottolene is a product of nature. Warmed into life by the Sun on Southern Cotton 
Fields, nurtured by rain and dew. the cotton plant finally concentrates in its seed that 
life-giving and life-susthining quality which is the basis o f .Cottolene. ;

There is no^dubstitute for Cottolene, because there is no^other f  
shortening so g ood .

sidy or any other form of sabaidy be
cause “equal rights to all and special 
privileges to none" provides the rule 
for tbe public servant? Does It object 
to the central bank because to give 
such an institution life would give 
Its managers a power over the people 
too great for human beings to have? 
Does it Insist upon a tariff revision 
made downward for tha consumers? 
Does it fight Aldrlchlsm and Cannon- 
tamsfn the capital building, Taftism la 
the White House, Balllngerlsm In the 
departments? Does it Insist that the 
bouse of representatives shall be re
stored to Its representative position so 
that It shall voice. In some degree, the 
Will of the peoqjs? Does It Insist upon 
the election^* senators by the people 
rather than by tha special interests? 
9oes If demand the enforcement of 
the criminal clause of the antl 8her 
man law against tha chief magnates of 
the trusts, requiring those persistent 
violator* of lavs te wear the prison 
stripes? Does It stand for the reston 
atlon of this government aa the fath
er* Intended to the position of a gov
ernment of, by, sad for the people, 
rather than a government of, by and 
for the trusts?

If the democratic party does stand 
tor these things. If IU platforms are 
written In unmistakable terms and Its 
candidates are of such character that 
they may reasonably be trusted to do 
tha-.paopla’a wUl then the democratic 

. party has a great constructive policy.
Somemen may sneer when they are 

tdld that the republican party has gone 
ao far In Its plutocratic policy that it 
has actually Imperiled popular govern
ment. But more and more thoughtful 
men are coming to reoognlxe this ns s 
solemn fact.

“But soberly It Is now no child** 
play to save the principles of Jeffersotf 
from total overthrow In this nation.” , 

.  Tbe democratic party has the funda
mental principles essential to this 
great work of salvation. If it ahull 
remain true to those principles, true to 
the spirit In which Jefferson and Jack- 

" son served the pupllc Interests, It bill 
be given the task of reatrolng the 

_ American nation, and the opportunity 
to dedicate It anew to the real service 

- of the people.

In a few more days won't Mr. Poli
tician be as busy as busy can be, fix
ing up platform demands to be In 
readiness for the meeting of the poll 
tlesl conventions of all parties next 
summer?—Laredo Times.

WHh It* Falls. Tsgas.

The announcement that A. B. David
son would again be n candidate Yor 
lieutenant governor promisee to give 
Senator Thomas and Judge Hawkins 
s little more uneasiness as to final re
sults.—Kosae Cyclone. v ,.

COTTOLfeNEFor Judge 30th Judicial Dlstrtek,
P. A. MARTIN. A
R. V. A R N O LD . , i

The Rising 8tar X-Rsy can see the 
beet Interest of the people of Texas 
subserved by the election of Colquitt 
for governor. Possibly so. but certain
ly nothing of the kind Is discernible 
with the naked eye.—The Waxahachle

For County Judge.
C. B. FKLDKR. 

;af M. P. YEAGER
Made only by T H E  N . K . FAIRBANK. CO M PAN Y

For County Attorney.

The Waco Tlmes Herald thinks that 
the Indications now point to the elec
tion of Davidson aa Governor of Tex
as. As tha T. H. Is viewing the race 
from the grand stand am^has ao spec
ial Interest in the betting ring. Its 
guess Is worth something.—Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

Brother Rankin says he will kp Mr 
Colquitt should the Utter get the nomi
nation. Isn't that getting perloualy 
near the camp of the chap who got ip  
a flirtation with Mother Rve, speaking, 
of course, from the good doctor’ s 
standpoint?—Waco Tlmes-Herald.

It's like meeting old friends and 
talking over bygone days to pick up a 
Denison Herald or n Texarkana paper 
these days and read the anti-prohibi
tion arguments, every one of which 
was worked to the limit here In LaMar 
bounty, and every one of which h «  
been proved absolutely worthless by 
the experience of this county.—Paris 
Mews, ,  . -

For Mayor,
JOHN T. YOUNG. 
T. & NOBLE.

For Aldermen.

Cone Johnson has very emphatically 
In formed the Poindexter people that 
they must get the Bailey question 
from under cover. In other words, be 
has served aotlee that the Bailey Issue 
cannot be applied to Poindexter ex
clusively as tbe candidate of the Bailey 
people. He Intends, evidently, to force 
the fighting on the Bailey Issue.— 
Weatherford Herald.

Par Alderman (Short TernX, 
T. P. HICKMAN.

♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  i WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦  ..... ♦
♦  r»: Fer WleMta Fails nag Vicinity. #
♦  — Tonight and Saturday, unset- ♦
♦  tied weather. ♦

A settlement of the controversy be
tween the firemen and the railroads, 
thus averting a strike, will save prob
ably millions of dotUrs to tbe people 
In the sections affected

The esteemed Denison Herald la
bored hard to reply to some state
ments made In a recent Issue of the 
Oemurtwt, aa^ JMUJy ĉinaetoMti that 
" ’veracity." was all there waa to the 
difference of oplatoris on the prohibition 
question, but failed to answer the sim
ple question : ' Why is the Denise*
police force about half tbe else It was 
Six years ago?’ '—Sherman Democrat.

After an. 
whether or not these, strikes are justi
fiable, tbe people pay the bffta In the 
suspension of business In nearly every 
Une.-The Times solicits dad accepts ad- 

verttriug tor Its columns under a posi
tive guarantee that It has a greater 
number of subscriber* than any othtf 
publication In Wichita FUlta. Its sub-

The best advertising medium Is the 
newspaper which readiest the largest 
number of purchasers. The Times cov
ers the field In and around Wichita 
Falls and has a larger circulation than 
any other medium la this territory. 
Advertiser* can verify this statement 
try an tnrestlg*tJon on their own ac
count.

script Ion books and press room re
cords are open for Inspection to these 
who ba it 's  right to such Information, 
and who want evidence of the above 
statement.

, THE TIMES PUBLISHING CO, 
—l&Utg ED HOWARD, Manager,

CONSTRUCTIVE LEGI8ATION 

The Commoner
One newspaper writer complains 

that democrats do not advocate any 
‘ constructive lagttlaUoo;" that their 
•energies are devoted to cittlcluM of 
jagnbUcag administration, it may be

After diligent review of the material 
offered aa willing successors to the 
mantle to be let fall by our Thomas M. 
Campbell, we am put at a loss to dis
cover any gredHy added lustre to the 
dignity tbe office of Governor of TOx- 
ka should enjoy. It seems to be a pow
wow of politics tn which only politi
cians know and play the game. May 
tha smoothest gambler urlnl—Taylpr 
Democrat.

Pennington’sWhen n city has nil the attributes 
and appurtenances of a city ef twenty 
tbuosand population and has aa actual 
population of only half that mack, she 
can look the census man in the eye 
and tell him .to do kin decadent  i •

• >"t r< ------ ,; rg, „ .J
- We wish John Kendrick, Bangs, mho 

wrote the little pieo* about “ throe 
cheers for th* mod** crnM e e m  to 
Wluhlto Falla niter »  rjln. We havpA

Prank Putnam, always -iatarestiiM 
whan ke writes In the Houston Chron
icle about Texan polities, concludes 
that Beaater Bailey’s stand for Poin
dexter will toe a hard blew for CW* 
quitt's gubernatorial aspirations and a 
marked advance tor Davidson We 
hope so. De print Mr. Putnam’ e-nr- 
tlele In this issue of the Tribune/— 
Waco Tribane.

e • .*
Sterling P. Strong has served nodes 

on Clarence Onaley that he Is nftt a 
partlstaa, but a patriot and willing te 
‘ 'sacrifice Hi] my political friends’ ’ 
to bring shout state-wide prohibition. 
How about his personal friend,'tha 
Tyler A Sonias and Cicero? Colonel 
Btropg has bean a practical politician 
and officeholder all hts life, huh ho 
Isn’ t tailing It to the Dunes now.— 
Dallas Times-Herald. , <

T. J- TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

Jfcdglng from the painful and pro
longed silence of Messieurs Rankin 
and Colquitt they must have meant R 
when they cried quits.—Amarillo Her

It la reported that Judge Polndqgter 
advises tk* voters, Is the event they 
will not vote for him, to vote for John
son. Not on your tintype, Judgu^und 
If yo^dralat In thin kind of n racket.

C A P I T A L  $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
S U R P L U S  $  5 * 0 0 0 .0 0there will be n lot of Poindexter sup

porters now who wtD not bo Poindex
ter supporters when the primary comes 
around. Bettor lot Johaon vaddlo hie 
own ’ ’Jolly" boat.—Oalnetvlie Regie- 

u.j b.-/, I,.,
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’WE’LL REST OUR CASE Cot^n-LlMr^Hl Spot*.
Liverpool, March 18.—8pot cotton la 

at 8.17. ’ Bale*. 8,000 bales. Receipt!, 
10,880 balea.

TOR RENT—Furnished room, to one 
or two gentlemen. 1008 Indiana Are.
—*C2-4tc

Cotton Liverpool Future a.
The market for future cotton opened

quiet a'Sd steady and cloaed quiet.
Open High Cloee 

7.904 7.804
7.814 7.80 4

INVESTIGATE OUR
CULTIVATORS

FCR RENT—Nicely furoUhed room 
for one or two gentlemen. M3 Scott 
avenue. ' *■' 264-3tc— Mch-A|)l . 

May June 
June-JuJyFOR RENT—Wen furnldted room; 

modern conveniences; cloee la. Phone 
146. 811 Indiana avenue. 863-ifc—
FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED*ROOMS

Moet of ua can’ t even look at pork 
now—111.00 for his majesty. King 
Pork! Whew! Well, what of that? 
Cheese hasn’ t gone up and when you 
Qgure U out, a pound of cheese la 
worth juat about four times as much 
as a pound of pork, In any rorm, and 
coats only n few pennies more per 
pound than even thq cheaper cuts of 
pork.
1 Our Burnham Cream Cheese la rich, 
mild and ripe; very appetising, very 
wholesome and vary satisfying. No 
waste; you eat It all; requires no oook- 
Ing (unless you wish to combine with 
It something alas) and contains more 
condensed goodness per pound than 
any other meat substitute known.

Bat more cheese at 15c par pound 
—that’ s the beat solution to the high 
meat problem.

Cotton—New York Spots.
New York, March 18,—The market 

for spot cotton opened putet, Middling, 
15.80. Salee 3.865 bales. Contract 
1,880 bales.

FOR RENT—Three large, unfurnished 
rooms. 1608 11th street 362-3tp—

w a n t e d .
Cotton—New York Futures.

The market for future cotton opened 
very steady and closed steady.

,  Open High Close
M ch ............ 15.08 15.08 15.07a 0»
May .................  15.03 16.07 15.01a 01

WANTED—A solicitor on commission 
good line. Apply 1101 Lamar.
—183-ltp
WANTED—To rant, by April le t four 
or five-room, modem house. In good 
neighborhpod. T. W. CARPENTER. 
General Delivery. — !61-3tc—

Cotton—New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, March 18.—The ma< 

ket for spot cotton opened quiet, with 
price unchanged. Middling, 14 13-lf. 
Sales, 660 bales. To arrive. 100 boles.

WANTED—TABLE BOARD
WANTED—Board In strictly private 
family by gentleman, wife an twtf chil
dren; youngest aged eight. Bos 338 
City. 861-3tc—Oliver Cultivators Cotton-^New Orleans Futures.

The market for future cotton opened 
very ate ady and closed steady.

Open High Cloa*
Mcb ................ 14.79 14.80 14.78 ;
May ................ 14.93 14.96 14.S6-a87

are sonde to *t*nd (he most marching examination*. They ate mads to 
cultivate YOUR crop# fcjetter than they were evet cultivated before. 
They are made to lighten YOUR work—because they are the widest to 
raias, to lower and to adjust of any cultivator* you over laid eyes oe before.

Another thing
They arc “ Built for Texas**

with special eiytae of gaaga, special adjustment*—everything necessary 
te At litem tor oerfect work in the “LONE STAR STATE,"

ENT—150 acres, With 4-room 
Stearns and Elliott. 164 2tc

FOR RENT—Store room on Ohio Ave. 
Apply to N. Henderson. Phone 301. .

ENT—Rooms for light house- 
:; rates reasonable; all modern 
lencea; bed rooms, $1.86 per 
806 Scott avenue. Phone ISO.

Chicago Ore In Market, 
eat— Open High
.......... 1184 11*4
....... I .. 11074 1074
n— 1 Open High

1064
Cloee
684
64%

Cloee
4 3 *
414

FOUND—A fountain pen. Owner can 
have same by catling pt this office 
and paying 26c tor this ad. 863-Stc—

The Panhandle ImpL Co., Wichita Falls, Texas

FOR. SALE—Cheap, good work moles. 
See. Wiley Wyatt. _ 267 tfc—
FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red Eggs, 
81 for fifteen. See W J- DUNCAN, 
city Street sprinkler. ) 268-dtp—

SALE—Bed room salt end one 
ik bed, cheep for cash. 700 Travfa 

868-Stp—
Everything for 

THE

FOR SALE—Two-burner. Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oven; first-etnas
condition. 1304 12th street, m 
—261-tfdb * ’ ,

Everything for 
THE

"fesalon.” that It la as straight and 
above board as any other business. 
Rut, without Impugning the honesty 
of the man of leather lungs, U may 
beeald that his success depends upon 
htq mastery of the tricks of the bus
iness.

Doss h# not take In your weakness 
at a glance, does be not catch you with 
his subtle appeal, does not get you to 
bid nnd then bid again Juat to show 
somebody else that you are “game’’ 
and are determined to get what you 
cams there to bid forT If he doesn't 
appeal to your “ spunk" perhaps It’s 
your aenae of humor that he aroflaes, 
until you find yourself mentally Ine
briated and under bis spell to the ex
tent of becoming n bidder. A rare 
psychologist la the gentleman on the 
chair, n fluent talker, an orator If need 
be. a humorist, a sympathiser, an op
timist, a man of wonderful Imagina
tion. n rare tactician, and. above all, 

tricks". All this la

FOR SALE—Glove factory; also stock 
on band. Can show you that It la a 
paying proposition. Address W. E.
SKEEN, Wichita Falla.Everything for 

THE
847-tfc—

FOR SALE—Twenty-five or thirty 
good Jersey milch cows tor sale. Ap
ply to W. M. McGregor, at First Na
tional Bank. 264-6tc—

Everything for 
THE Fourth afreets; one on Scott avenue, 

between Ffth and Sixth streets; two 
choice houses on Lamar, dealrable lo
cation; also three blocks in Floral 
Haights, on-car line, and 10 acres on 
Irrigation ditch, one mils .Of town. J. 
8. BEARD, Owner. 837-87tp—

Diamond Edge Saws
ate built up to tbs minutest exaction of the Will give you all accom

modations c o n s i s t e n tthe beat material; finished, polished and filed 
by hand to a needle or Diamond Edge point* 
but they are "Handled" to a hair's breadth 
that they may "Una”  and "bits” just right.

They thin from deep shoulder to point and 
from teeth to back, as that the smaUeet sat la 
required. The teas set in a saw the Use 
muscle necessary. Diamood Edge Hand Saw* 
are thoroughbreds In Ubh, EUns and sty*

with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:-  - : - '  -;-

he knows the 
questioning his honesty. In fact. If 
he does not establish a reputation for 
equate dealing he does not. long sur
vive. He must hnve the confidence of 
his patrons.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
are the busiest days of this salesmanAgriculture I Industrial Education, i

St. Paul. Minn.. Mar. 18.—"Agrlcnl- 1 
tural and Industrial Education" was' 
tbs general topic of discussion at thie 
morning's session of the Minnesota 
conservation congress. College pro
fessors and public school superintend
ents of Minnesota were the speakers.

The program for the afternoon ses
sion provided tor n symposium discus
sion On the subjects of pure food, pub
lic health and sanitation. Dr. Harvsf 
W. Wiley*, chief ot the bureau of chem, 
Istry of the Department of Agriculture 
waa the chief speaker. He took ns 
hla subject, "Purs Food In Its Relation 
to Public Health and Conservation." 
Other speakers heard at the nfteraoou 
session ware Dr. John P. Fulton, pres
ident of the Association Charities of 
Naw York City, and Dr. F. F. Waa* 
brook, daaa of tba college of medicine 
of the University of Minnesota.

Tomorrow's sessions will bring th« 
congress to n close. The feature of 
the day to expected to be the address 
of Gifford P toe hot, former chief for In- 
tor ef the United States, who to tie 
speak on the subject of forest conser
vation.

of many talenta. People are too busy 
the latter part of the week to bother 
about auction sales. Usually the red 
flag to to be fouad In front of n home 
in the more respectable part of the 
city. An auction anywhere else does 
not draw n class of patrons who pos
sess ready money, and therefor# doss 
not prove profitable aa a business ven
ture.— Indianapolis Star.

We hnve added to our mammoth stock of furniture 
a complete assortment of

THE GREAT 
WHITE-FROST 

SANITARY 
REFRIGERATOR.

are 150,000 men oat In the strike In 
Philadelphia. In one day three per
sona were ehot, one a young girl fatal
ly, and many other persona war* se
verely clubbed by the pollee. »

All over the country there to unrest 
among working men and in many sec
tion* indications of sympathy strikes. 
The conductors and trainmen of the 
Baltimore and Ohio ate demanding in
crease In wages, which the railroad of
ficials any they are powerless to grunt 

The International Paper Company at 
Glenn Falls. N Y . has a strike on Its 
hands and in that city several hundred 
men are dot of work. At Corinth, N. 
T„ the employes of the paper mill are 
out Olr a strike and the militia has

Our stock of Davenports, Art Squares, Rockers, 
Iron Beds and Carcasslan. Birds Eys Maple, Mahog
any. nnd Early English furniture to the most com
plete nnd up to date line found In the city.

We can furnish at any time the famous Oster- 
moor, Seely. White Swan mad Sweet Sleeper Mat^
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A K  KBMF, President
FRANK KELL, VI** President F. F. LANOFORD, Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR, Vie* President W. L. ROBERTSON, AaeL Cashier

City National Bank
•• 771 g! ' I i

r > p t « i  /
I Surplus and Undivided Profit*

$150,000.00
130,000.00

We offer to the business public the n r rk t l  of 1  reliable end con- 
eerrmtlre banking institution, that la at all time* prepared to grant 
any faror consistent with sound banking. Call and see us.

.

» “ i /  \__. ’
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W ICH ITA FALLS, TEXAS

WHAT THE FAFERB fl^Y.

’ Odveraor Campbell ha* formally 
been mad* an Odd Fallow. A  Rood 
many people hare been charging that 
against him all along.—BeevtUe B*e.

Thos. Arnett,
(Successor to J. T. Woodhouse).

Staple and Fancy
807 Tooth Steeet

I want to announce to my triende and the public generally that I 
have purchased the stock of groceries of Mr. Woodhouse at 80S 10th 
street and hare pat In n first class stock of staple and fancy grocer 
lea aad will appreciate any patronage given me, promising fair treat
ment and good service. . Yours to please.

Tho*. Arnett

Every man who aeee stars I* not an 
aatronome. neither la It always posi
tive that a star la a comet because 
some person sew n toil on IL A great 
deal depends upon the tlm*' of the 
night and the condition of tho gnser. 

-El Paso Herald.
e e e

The Peoria preacher who Quit his 
flock to become umpire of a baseball 
league no doubt think* he 1* going to 

great field of labor. It 1* true that 
nothing but n Christian could aef  as 
umpire without cuaelng, or 
back, to say the least.—El Campo Clti 
sen.

Here's hoping the fruit crop le yet 
cafe. East Texas has missed it for 
five years about, and the time has 
come when we need n bumper Held. 
The cold last night was a little biting, 
but the belief Is that the crop outlook 
la *a good as ever.—Nacogdoches Sen
tinel. -

s e e
It la amazing how Texas towns and 

cities are growing. It is a factory one 
day, s creamery the next packing
house here, new electric line there, 
public building!, sky-scrapers. Irrigat
ing plants, new railway lines, dairy 
fkrma, mills, etc. Hundreds of car
loads of building material machinery 
are used dally In construction and we 
are Juat beginning to get busy.—Sher
man Democrat

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

j ,  Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork.

------  R E P A I R I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y  —

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
pmmm art

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We W ill Sell Thera On The „
JINSTALIMENT PLAN For The Next 3 0  DAYS

IW f ar* fnaruteed to  be perfectly tight; will not crash m 
under any load and will last a lifetime.

Cor. Ind. 
and

10th St

Wichita
Fall*

T«xa«

i.’ .S S
Three Leaders of the Big Trolley Strike

Which Led to Tying Up Philadelphia.

/
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The cotton gambler has no mor* In
terest In the farmer than ha* "the 
■pinner. He la In the gam* for gain
and to f**d the gambling fire that's 
la the blood. What would it profit him 
If the fanner gained the whole world 
of 20-cent cotton and he lost his own 
aoul of a cornered market? The wont 
of It Is that on the exchange the same 
animal wears hoofs today and claws 
tomorrow.—Belton Journal-Reporter. 

. . .
Kingsville Ik destined to be the lead

ing trading point for Central South 
Texas. San Antonio, which sooner or 
later will be built, will place Klagti- 
▼ille In the heart of the trading sec
tion. Even now, with Its large mercan 
tile stores, banks, good schools, nicely 
laid out streets, modern homes and 
hospitable people. It la an Inviting 
place to visit—be It on business or 
social call. Keep your eye on Kings
ville.—-Kingsville Gulf Coats Record. 

. . .
Easter comes early this year—March 

17. Sherman rabbits are getting their 
dye staffs ready to Illuminate Easter 

gs and the chic milliner dreams 
about the big hat bills.—Sherman Dem
ocrat. Which the ladles of 8bermaa 
will regard in the light of n pleasing 
variation from tb* ordinary run of 
paragraph copy about politics, road 
building, truck farming and topics 
alongside, that dream of Easter beau
ty, the Resurrection hat, which la a 
veritable flower garden In a back
ground of Texas asure against which 
an Italian sky never did begin to com
pare. Then, there Is a dream beneath 
the hat to be thought of, ravishing In 
n frook of white, snow white, filmy 
ganse—a moving picture of loveli
ness that needs resetting only once 
In every seven years. What did you 
■ay?—Houston Pout

Feed! Coal! Seeds!
All kinds of Peed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

1 " MT ■ 11 ■

Wichita Grain A  Coal Co
PHene M Indiana Av*.

S r  "

Anderson & Patterson
-* * « ♦«**',,.» ** *- —m' >-t *•* A **“V* ~ ►

REAL ESTATE ami iNSURAMCE AGENTS jj

Stomach Dead—Man Still Lives 
People who suffer from sour stom

ach, fermentation of food, distress af
ter eating and desire relief In large 
chunks of artificial dlgestore, are kill
ing their stomach by Inaction just as 
surely as the victim bt morphinw Is 
deadening and injuring beyond repair 
every nerve to hi* body.

What the stomach of every sufferer 
from indigestion needs Is a good pre
scription that will build up his stom
ach, put energy, strength and elastic! 
ty into It, and make It sturdy enough 
to digest s hearty meal without artlfl 
clal aid. ' ‘

The beet prescription for lndlgest- 
tlon ever written Is sold by druggists 
everywhere and by The Week’ s,Drug 
Co. and Is rigidly guaranteed to build 
up the stomach and cure Indigestion, 
or money beck.

This prescription 1* named Mi-o-na, 
and Is sold In small tablet form In 
Targe boxes for 60 cents. Remember 
the nans*, Ml-o-na stomach tablets 
They h e m  fall.

Booth’ s Pills, beat for liver, bowels 
and constipation. Me.

WICHITA FALLS./ ‘ .j- V*-- ■ . *

Basiasl a*d Best Built City in Texas

Fk tetilM liftraatiM writ* ti
CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE
Wichita Fells • -  » T**ae

______________J

'Moved to 823 VREELAND BUILDING, 81k Street

* -  H. J. B A C H M A N  J
.  P h o M  W W ;

K. M. Wlggs. who has been at

about the 20th of M&roh and 
e*d£tge in the practice of hi*. 

He will be located at 106.
24*-tfc—

V. Turner T M. L. Britton 
GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A 

COMPANY. -<
Complete Abstract of AU Id
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Three of the leaders of the Philadelphia trolley men In the great strike which called out In sympathy practical
ly all of the union men of the city are W. D. Maho*. president of the street oar men’ s union of the entire country, 
known ae the amalgamated Association of Street and Electric Railway Employees; C. O. Pratt, general organizer 
of the association, who waa sent to Philadelphia to manage the atrik* because of hla known ability In such matters* 
and Peter Driscoll, president of the local branch of the car mea’ t Union.

.-..1

BUSINESS CHANGE
tWtC [ > z '/ -v * *̂  ■» -? f ifb  |

■ laM*.JU

Beginnning April 1st we will discon
tinue our residence ice delivery bus- 
ines, we will not make any ice de- 
liveries to the residence section of 
the city after that date. Any one 
holding coupon books can have same 
redeemed at our office, we will how
ever continue to make deliveries to

4
the business section of the city. Any 
one desiring to purchase ice ai our 
plant for delivery purpose can do so 
by makjngarangments at bur office. 
Thanking our many patrons for the 
many favors extended us.

We are Respectfully.

PEOPLES ICE CO.

i '22)1i i

Wichita Comity.

H ->

791 7th Street.
Wlehlto Fall*, T«

PhmtofiM.
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THIS DATE IN HI STONY. Will

i

tit

. .:■ . .. /  -.y,,. .
1. Salt thrown on s coal fire when 

broiling steak will prevent biasing 
treat Slipping tat. . . . i 

X. Salt as a gargle, will relieve sore
ness of the throat. \ -

8. Balt will pat oat a  flre'ln the 
* ~Hrimney. 3- ,

4. Salt and rifiagar will remove stains 
from dlscdtered teacups.

, 6. Salt throws on soot #hlch has fall- 
en on carpets will plWvent Asia.

6. Balt In water Is the best thing to 
clean wlllew ware adfi mattlhg. 

Salt has so busy uses' that the best 
Is the only kind to bay. W f handle 
Shaker Table Salt and Diamond Crys
tal Cooking Salt, the purest, saltiest 
gaits on the market. Don’ t (all to get 
these salts.

10c per package.

4  1778—Engagement between Brit 
4  ish and America as at
♦  tan's RMga N. J.
♦ 1782—John C. Calhoun, South'#
♦ Carolina statesman, born. ♦
♦ Died Ma/ch 81. 1880. 4
♦ 1808—NapoleonBonaparte 

ed the tiOewf King of ltgly.
♦ 1820-British Ship ‘ 'A lt* '*
♦  wrecked in the Persian 4
4  Gulf, with lose of eighty 4
♦ liras.

Albany. N. Y., March II.—PraaMent 
Taft will spend tomorrow In this alty, 
iW til. ostensibly to address a mass

of the New York . Bute Anti- 
Tuberculosis League, which la to be 
held in the afternoon, and to speak 
at the dinner of the University Club 
la the evening. In reality, however, 
It ^understood that the chief purpose 
of the president’ s visit to Albany at 
this time la to copier with Governor 
Hughes and other republican leaders

ATTORNEYS.

4  1837—Grover Cleveland. 82nd and 4 pa~rag*rd to the politick! situation In
New York. As the president Is to 
ha the guest of Governor Hughes dor 
tag bln visit, thebe will be ample op-

24th President of the U. 8 .. 4  
bom la Caldwell. N. J. 
Died hi Princeton. N, J 
Jane 24, 1*08. ' 4

4  1857—*L<ord Napier, new British 4  
4  envoy to the U. 8.. arrived 4
4  In Washington. 4
4  1861—Annexation of St. Domingo 4  
4  to Spain. 4
4  1866—The Confederate Congress 4  
4  at Richmond adjourned 4
4  sine die. 4
4  1877—Anna Held, comedienne, 4  
4  * ' born In Paris. 4
4  1808—U. 8. Cruiser Washington 4  
4  launched at Philadelphia. 4
4*1909—Russia and China reached 4  

> 4  a modus vlrendl In ttWHar- 4
{, 4  bln dispute. 1 4

♦ 4
> 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 41 “- T •• -f - • -

‘ T H I S  18 MY 44th B IR TH D A Y .’*

P. J. H. Parnell.
Dr. Patrick J. H. Farrell, command*

« J .  1 . .  L E A ,  . m .
(i -*• - ' - 1 (<■» *1 V

k

Good’ Farm Buildings
Have you ever figured out what needed Improvements would 1. 

cost? Probably net, and If you haven't, your Imagination baa | 
probably set a figure away above what the actual cost would be. 
Of course you'd hardly be expected to make every needed Im
provement at once. But that Ur no reaaoa why you shouldn’t 
begin. 1 j

Say a new house, or barn, or n granary. Just for your own1 
satisfaction, why not come In and let us make you an estimate 
on the material you’ll need to build with.

MO0RE &  RIGHOLT, lumbar R d  B iM i i f  M ltu lil
!. 1 .. v r -

sr-ln-chief of tie  Society of the Army 
of the Philippines, was born In Cal
cutta. India, March 18. -1884, and h*s 

a career flUed with- stlrrfag ad
ventures In many parts of the world. 
His fatbsr was a. British army officer 

ta~ Calcutta and 1 
location was refcbfvdd In 

schools In that city. He was then sent 
to Sandhurst College, the great mili
tary school in England, and later pur
sued his studies at Heidelberg Ualver- 
stty. 'Tor .a. time he served as cs^

porgeslty for the two to confer.
Mgeldent Taft, together with Sena

tor fftoot and the influential- republi
cans from pew York In'congress, la 
atgading solidly back of QWternoV 
Hughes In the program of ' ’elena- 
house”  In New York republican poll- 
Ua» as against the policy of • ‘whit# 
washing'’ —and the reorganisation e6 
the party In the legislature with Gov- 

raor Hughes la coatrol.
Tbs reoeat choice of the republican 

leader In the state senate. In which 
the Hughea candidate went down to 
defeat, haa made It evident that active 

Immediate steps must be token 
If the Hughea program la to be carried 
to success, it Is expected that the 
situation win be tbofeugtty canvassed 
by the president'to confareat s toroer- 

wlth Ooveraor Hughes and bis 
chief lieutenants, and a tentative plan 
<Cr tbs tul*r* agreed upon.' • »

--------- • . 4 /  * w
WILL COMB TO THIS COUNTRY.

. . .  - r - . - 1
Noted Cardinal tovVIelt America N s* 

Summer. ‘ « *'
Rome. March 18—Cardinal Vlncen 

dk’ .Vsnautellt. one of tbs m ast‘•la- 
private f ltodulsbefi ihemiera of too Sanded Col

lege, Is anticipating with much pleas
ure hie visit to America next

Rpt>ê t E. Huff
Attorney at Law.

Prompt attaatloa to all civil
lee: Roar of first National Reek

Huff. J$arw>M 6  Bafingtam
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

na 18 aad II City National Bask 
Wlehlta Palis, Texas.

T. B GREENWOOD,

a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w .
• ,  J

County Attorney WlchlU Conuty and 
Notary Pablla

» :  Over Farmers' Bank sad
' *lYeet

A. A. HUGHES,
; ■ ■ *1 . ■ » .

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Booms over W. B. MoClurkan'a Dry

W. P. Wee kg.L. H. Mathis.
* ,  * 1

CDs this A Wseks
ATTORN EY4-AT-LAVf.

Office: Rooms S and 4. FMtJIadOBgt 

Wlehlta Pane,

A T. flsntgeniery. ' a . h . Briu 

Ottos <

B. M. Burnside. Wade H. Walk 
ORB. BURN8IDB A WALKER.

Dr. Bnraaide'a 
Dr. Walker's 
Ottos Phone

Office Haora—7 a.m. to 7 am -
Ottos on Sevmtfb street, next Door to 

Wlehlta Falla Sanitarium.

DRa SWARTZ 6c OLSON
p h y sic ia n s  and BURQBONS

Offloe—Room 1 aad I Viral Nat Bank 
aaaes. Seventh street. Telephone— 
offloa 887. residence 6*8

v/eMta Pails, Texas.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND BUBOSON„ > 

Booms 4 aad I Over iN tf‘Stevens A
-----Hardeman Is Dry Oonds Bto#s._ _
PB8M 1 Offloa. Na l<7; Asa, Na 888. 

Wlehlta Falto. Texas.
, mwm ■— ■ ■ ■ !  ■■■■ I I I nrn

■ka'MiOcr, Smith* Wrfmr
7. A 8 and 10.

The cardinal will not only be a Papal
__________ . .. representative at the Montreal Euchar-

taln of a cavalry company In the Brit- INJe Congrdaa Ih BOfthttbor,' hot 4411
be Invested with tbs faculties of W  
gutus. a Pope himself. It la under
stood here that arrange menu for bis 
reception have already been mafic In 
America. Though now In hie seventy 
fifth year the cardinal expects to take 
advantage of the opportunity to travel 

over the whole of Canada 
anQ a targe pert of the United States.

He will visit Earl Orey at Ottawp 
and will also pay his reepecU to the 
president In Washington.

w

Jtosldanoe- 
A **—- r r *

Ish service. The yeer 1894 found him 
an ottcer In the army of Chile. A 
year or two later he area studyli 
medicine In Louisville. In the Spanish 
war he was a major and surgeon and 
commanded the first detachment of 
United States soldiers that landed In 
the PWMpplnee. After leaving U 
army t)r. Farrell took up hie residence 
In Chicago, whet* he Is connected 
with several hospitals and medical 
schools In 1946 be was elected sur
geon general of the 8odety of the 
Army iof the Philippines and at tl 
convention last year be was made the 
commander-in-chief of the organisa
tion. '1

Feed) PBUTPesdt
Phone 487 tor cool gad feed of all

kind*.
122-tf \ MARICLE COAL CO.

m

. v—» t*.... .  ' a-*:' ...

We thank yon and believe 
fre are pleasing yon.‘r  • |T».

Southwestern Freight Rates 
Kansas City, Mo., March 18.—Of vi

tal lalerest to shippers' throughout 
Texas, Colorado, Oklahoma, and Kan- 

, Is the cate of the Southwestern 
Bblppers' Traffic Association against 
the Rants pe and other railroads, 
which came up for hearing here today 
before the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. The association, which I* 
composed of prominent shippers In 
the tour states named. Is seeking to 
sees 14 a readjustment of 
the Atlantic seaboard and also to get 
a reasonable schedule of rating eetaB- 
IIshed from Galveston to points Jp 
Oklahoma. Kansas and Colorado,1‘Wo 
that U case of a rate war or other A 
turbefcces of conditions ad van 
might 'be  taken of the 
rom Galveston. The association 
barge* that Chicago, Bt. Umts’.fiMt 

other cities of the Middle West, 
through their trade orgaalsatlons. are 

ng itbetr Influence to prevent I 
propmied reduction of rates betwi 
GalvfiPton end Kansas, Colorado and
Oklahoma points.

fit

RAILWAY TM E -TA B LE

S.M . FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Clvtl and Crhniaal PfMtlga ■

.GKO. A% SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAWW'# % n

Room i  City National Baak Building 
\ Wlehlta Falla Ttfaa _

; T. R. (DAN) BOONE
I ATTORNEY AT LAW 

m s  8 find 6 over City National 
.. « Baak Building. ,  ex

port Worth and Denver City.
Northh A i '  ’ 1 f c t m  hm r

Wo. 1 «••••.,,, ,1 P- ID- 1:60 p A
Na 8 . . . . . . . . . l l ’ l l p .a
Mot6 i, . x. . . i <|2:I8b.
No. 7 . . . . . . » . . l : l l a

NO. 8......... , . . . l : H p . a
No. 4

m
Btagh
rates. Na 8 . . . w . i . . .
«tlos No. 8 . . . . . . . . . . 8’ 28 a  ŝ.

, a  18:88 p. d8

m. I : M l A  
so Leaves i

. 11-na.m. 11:88a

WENDELL JOHNSON
LAWYBR.

Room 18 Over Poetottoe.

-AROHfTBOTa

Boiler A Von d«tr Liipp« 
ARCHITBCT8 

MeereiBab
V ' ;  ; Phooa 818

JONES tt ORLOPP______T l,

;)T|

4 l
a W e are A b le  to  S erve  M ore o f  Y ou

I

UlUAm ^  ^ ----
Wilts lfO0St WjltW

One lb,—Two lb.
tbCW LPQ Bpa c a n s  .

Leave Frederick 
Arrive Altai-------

W e bare oar bakery wdrkkjE-betterall tbe time. .'W e t r i  
•fortunate enough to have in our employ one of the bea{ 
‘ bread and eeke bakers in the whole’ eoontry. j

• Henor Calhoun’ s Memory.
Ch4flesion, 8. C.. March IS—The 

nal vmWH TRSfirt-la .fttttr. 
of John C. Calhoun la held 
sxpreslaon throughout Booth Carolina 
today by exercises commemorating the 

■  ef the 
.•s MMl Public M4

I historical
Iversary

Calhoun, whom Booth Carollaa has 
unhesitatingly chosen as one of her

famous sons to have their meat- . ___ ______
ery 'jj^rFftoated' to the hatlpgfil 
of fame, was bora In Abbeyvljle, B. '

18 1788. He M fiU  Me NB1- 
Lhe demo

Wlehlta Palls and 
Beuth Bound Train Na

Leave Maagum....................... 8:48 a
Arrive A ltus.....................  8:88 at
Leave Alt ns . 8:481
Arrive Frederick ..... .... -  8:81
Leave Frederick __________ 8:88
Arrive Wlehlta Falla--------------12:42

North Bound Train Na 8

Arrive Frederick .... .. .... 4:38 p.m.

u v  P  ______
784 BBVBMTH 4TBBET. 

Plrat National

r
e 4 4 4  # a • # •

4:44 p.m. 
-  4:44 p.m. 
, 4:44 1
7 W  I

ACCOUNTANT

M0tm V F t i r * * ! * *

Wlehlta Pads and 
4 i— i Bund Tmls

Leave

fRNML F W I
~  .S B !™ *™ *-

City

1^ 1
’Order an A n g rffo o d G tk e

25c and 50c Sixoa

■fI

I BROCBRB
i f

TBLEPHONE 88

*41,:]

, M O N U M E N T S

WICHITA MARBLE AND ORANITK. WORKS 
Prices Right en Evwrythlng In Oor Line

e y o a ^ llls p y r e c la u ^

mi.......... ....

1788.
Ijticai careef fis s hrember o f  the 

era tic party, but In the course of Ms 
kmg» period of poblto activity ha fdnsfe 
himself allied at difereat times with 
Ml tha other perils*. Like t»* y  agd 
Webster, his most notable ooatempOr- 
ariea Be cberlsbed a life-long amM- 

to be president of the United 
ss. Tbongb tMS ambition 

never realised, be win elected twice 
to the vice presidency.* '** 1 J M'iii '

Notice to Cotton Farmers. ^  „
Our gfe will d b t  Ks last day's r m  , 

for the season. Batnrday, Maaeb 24th. 
take notice aad he governed so-

cordtagiy. «*’
FARMERS’ UNION WARE HOUAi 

COMPANY, ‘ v t? -
284-4te J. T. GANT,

MW ' ■ ■

• ep ôftO 9* Plfi
..jjm m g ki

LfiSflIT® • • • e i i t i m e i i  M L  %

Arrive WtwdsHle . . . . . . . .  f U m  P I * * * ’ *
Norih Bound Train Na to* * “ '*fc* "

Leave Neman tile M 4 t
Afnvs dtmr

ivb
iVh

Leave Olney  ...................7:24 a  a
Arrive Abebsr CHy .1 :44  a «8
Arrive WlchlU Falls . . . . .  14:18 a  m.

M .  A W D N F R E Y

Valley.
.. 2 :0® p m
,.18:481 
r.HklSpvm 
.. trisoJa . 

, . . .  ,4#t>4 a  4a  
-^Leaves... 1:80 p. m. 

.1 1 2 0  a  
...1:44 p.

Fire Arms, Sporting G ood s
Bicvclos sad Hewing ....

Machine Happliea.
m k k m m 4 L o ck + * k E ¥ P * t

General Kepeifing 5 Specialty 
OMaAva ,  Then* 42

A W. WITT A  BON,
Corner MB pod SB * Aga

4:84 1

PHY4ICIANB AND SURBBOMto

O. N. YANTIB, M. O. 
a ty  National Baak BuUdlag. 

omee. Chlldraa Obstetrics sad Gen
eral Practiou

Hours- 4-11 8-8 Telephone 814 
WkMU Faua Texas:

DK. J. C. A  QUEST
• < | ----- mL ,

PHYBIOIAN AND 4URQKON.

Ottos over ■. B. Morris A Oa’ e Drag 
BteriL flo  IsdtoBs gVedea

'D R .L . MAOKECHf^EY
PHYBIOIAN AND BUROBdN. 

Haems I  end’ s Id Vvebiand BMMliw. 
»«>• Fheea . ■ No. 888

DR. A, L. LANE,
PHYBIOIAN AND BURNS ON. 

Otto* sew Natt, Btoveaa tad Bar 
man’ s Dry Oaods Btora 

Booms 4 and 8 
Offlee phone 847.

A '& J ’ a 'v

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and BUROBON.

Office over B. A Morris A Co.'s Dreg 
-• Btora



Get in the Pleasant and Profitable Habit of Buying
mm.

—  |

'i ■

Your D R Y GOODS from
. >-̂ 7 ? " ii <  . * ,

r . "-.,7 _ .»

and C. B.
E are ready with a complete stock of Easter Goods and W earables. The

• . . .  _

leading manufacturers o f this country have furnished us with their best pro

ducts for this season. Our line this spring is larger and more complete than
• • • # ' ■ / %• / * ....  ' f - - .

ever before, showing the very latest styles and fabrics. Our shelves are filled 

with goods you will want because o f their quality and the low prices at which 

they are sold.

New Spring Dress Goods
N EW  L IN E N S .. A  complete showing of the rough and 
Mercerized effects in Linens, that are so well adapted 
for the new short coat suits and one-pieced dresses; 
every new shade is represented, being 27 inches in 
width. Price per y a rd -------------------------------------.— 4 0 c
N EW  FLAXO N S, prettier than ever, in both the print
ed and checked designs, are neat, including staple, 
spots, rings, dots and stripes, in all colors.
P rices________ ____________________________ 2 0 c  and 2 5 c

N EW  POPLINS, plain satin, striped and cheked, in 
all the wanted shades; plenty of natural tan, 27 inches 
wide. Per yard ............ ............. ............. ..........3 5 c  and 5 0 c

NEW  CREAM SERGES, with black hairline or pencil 
stripes, being very suitable for the new spring skirts. 
36 inches wide; per y a rd ____ _______________________ 0 0 c

New Spring Percale
The pretty Madras finish Percale; white with all 

colored figures, stripes, dots, rings and checks, in the 
very best quality. ,
28-Inch ................................... i......., ■■.. i. ̂ ................ 10 c
32-Inch .............................    12Vfec
36-Inch ..............................   15 c

Petticoats
Ladies black Petticoats, good imitation Heatherbloom, 
with 15-inch shirred flounces fo r ________  ______$1  5 0

Ladies’ Gloves
Black and white Kid Gloves, sizes 5 3-4 to 8 for $1  2 5

Beautiful Spring Hosiery
W OM EN’S HOSE in fine quality sheer gauze lisle

at .„
LINEN H EEL AN D  TOE, an exceptionally good gauze 
hose for ladies, linen heel and toe. P rice---------------6 0 c

FAN CY COLORED HOSE for ladies in plain and lace, 
all the new shades_________________ 2 5 c , 3 5 c  and 5 0 c

SILK HOSE in black and colors. P rice------------ ..$1 25
LADIES OUTSIZES— A  full line of out

Prices 3 0 o  and 5 0 o

r

O A / A / r y

S P R /M G  &  S U M M E R% _  _____ _______ __________ t

JU ST recdvw f—The new 
Spring models. Shoes o f 
style, and character for 

particular women. Selected 
Spring and Summer fashions, 
in the smartest new shapes 
and designs. Clever pat-

i-
terns in all sorts o f leathers for 
either indoor or outdoor wear, 
moming^afternoon or evening.

-w— _______ r

New Corset Models
R OYAL W ORCESTER— High bust, long skirt, new 
medium back, trimmed with lace front and side sup
porters; sizes 18 to 26. Price ........ $1  0 0  and $1  5 0%
BON TON— High bust, extra long skirt, medium back, 
with front and side supporters.
P rices........ .................... ............. $ 2  50 , $ 3  5 0  and $ 5  0 0

ADJUSTO— Low or high bust with long skirt, heavy 
supporters front and side, made especially for stout 
people and worn to reduce. P rice ......................  $ 3  0 0

Novelties
0

Many ideas can be had from a visit to our novelty 
cases.

BELT PINS in fifty  different styles and at most any 
price; ranging fro m ...................................... 2 5 c  to $1 2 5

HAIR PINS— A  beautiful assortment consisting of 
both plain and fancy. Prices ....... ......... 12Vfcc to 3 5 c

BARETTES— Hand carved in many new and artistic 
patterns, shell and am ber........................ ...... 2 5 c  to 7 5 c

TURBAN H AIR PADS— All sizes and shades.
P rices..... ............ ............................................... 2 5 c  to 6 0 c

* Notions
Good Pearl Buttons , per dozen ..........._ ...................... 6c
Linen Tape, all widths, per bunch.............. ...................5 C
Peri Lusta emb-Thd. White, 3 skeins.......j,.......... 10c
Peri Lusta Filo, all colors, 2 skeins  ........................ 5c
Peri Lusta stout Filo, all colors. 3 skeins....... ..........10c
D. M. C. emb.-Thd, white, all sizes, 5 skeins..... ..... 10c
Dress Shields— W ashable............. .............2 5 c  and 3 5 c
Button Moulds, wooden, all sizes per dozen....... ..... 5 c
Fancy Elastic, all shades..................... . 3 5 c  and 4 0 c
Chis, Century Sup..............................................................2 5 c
Fancy Pearl Buttons, medium sizes...................... .. 1 5 C
Large Pearl Button (good quality), card ..................15c
Bias seam Tape, 12 yards to bunch.............. .......... lO c
Rubber Hair Pins, per dozen_______ 1 0 c , 15 o  and 2 5 c
Cotton Tape, all widths, 2 fo r ...... ...... ...................... .. 5 C
Rubber Hair Curlers, 4 fo r _______ ________________ 2 5 c
Embroidery Hoops, from .------ ----- ____________ 5 c  to 2 0 c

Darning Cottoa, Clark’s , in white. Mack and tan
........ - .......................— .......... ........................... 2 for

It’s a privilege to be able to offer to customers such attractive values in Spring goods 
and shoes which we are offering this season. We depend more on values than on high 
prices for our profits. An urgent and cordial invitation is extended to the people of Wichita 
Falls and the surrounding towns and country to visit our store.

>

W ichita Falls, Texas
■ | •

Corner 8th and Indiana Avenue W ichita Falls, Texas
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J ri Easter is the celebration o f re- 

generation. This means lay

aside your old, worn, w inter
; . - ' 

clothes, and get into fresh, crisp, spring attire.
*

Select your caster outfit now . You w ill be sure to have it. 

Our stock is now  at high tide. You w ill find on our counters,
... '/+■.£ '- ',t.- _ —* v i 1 ’ • a

goods you w ill be proud to wear. If your Easter outfit com es from
> f h ■ \* , . i v '

us, the quality w ill be right, the style right and the price right 

A lw ays have the one price cash store, where quality tells and

quality sells.
\. ’

Kennedy &  Barnard

WOMEN UROff CLEAN S T R U T l

They Purpose to Take One Philadel
phia Sleek and Keep It Spaftleae.

The women of Philadelphia are 
working for cleaner atreets.

Throughout the city women are 
keenly alive to the fact that the streets 
are not only In a state which la a dis
grace to any municipality, but are a 
constant menace through their filthy 
and unsanitary condition.

So Interested are the women of Phil
adelphia In the need of cleaner streets 
that the Civic Club, the largest organ
isation of women working for the pub 
lie welfare In the city, has petitioned 
the city tor the right to take charge of 
one city block, and keep It clean.

In this block the dub wlahee to ex
periment with the various methods of 
street cleaning until It finds what la at 
once most efficient, speedy and Inex
pensive.

The members of the club are eager 
to make one block la the heart of the 
city a model, to kpep It absolutely 
clean and to see that It remains la a 
condition which Is all that a street 
ought to be. The women have no In 
tentlon of going out themselves with 
brooms and buckets, but they are anx 
loua to have one block of the city 
streets placed In their hands and they 
will hire men who are competent to 
keep the street clean, under their 
strict personal supervision.

It has not been possible for the club 
to take any definite action because the 
permission to act has not yet been re
ceived and may never be. None the 
leas, the club Is eager to try Its hand 
at street cleaning and Is ready to go 
ahead as soon as permission la giv
en.—Philadelphia Times. -
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W hat Does the Fourth
_ . » f

Commandment Mean

? ? ?
Go to the

^Presbyterian Church
Sunday, March 20th and hear it 

< > explained by

Dr. J. L. McKEE

•LAMES ARREST ON CAT.

READ  TH E  Advertisements

This Man Expected Oleaster on Seeing 
Cross eyed Feline.

When Detectives Armstrong, Atkin
son and Lancaster of headquarters ar
rested Quy C. Wolfe early this morn
ing and charged Alih with attempting 
to pass a bogus check for 910.76 on the 
Eutaw House they were unconsciously 
paving the way for two more Import
ant captures. Wolfe felt the bends of 
the detectives on his shoulders as he 
was walking on Baltimore street, near 
Howard, and was accompanying the 
plain clothes men to headquarters 
when another man stepped up to the 
quartet and exclaimed: “ Hello, Wolfe;, 
how’s things In Pittsburg T"

“ Do you know this man?** Detective 
Atkinson asked Wolfe.

’Sure,” replied the alleged bogus 
check man. “ He’d a Iriend of mine. 
W. W. Hunter, whom 1 need to know 
In Pittsburg, and he can go with us 
and Identify me.”
— “I don’t think I’ll g o ” replied Hun
ter of Pittsburg; “I've got an Import 
ant engagement and must burry along.
I ll see you later.’

“Just wait a minute,” said Detective 
Armstrong, as he gripped his arm;, 
“you’ll go, too, because you're wanted 
by the Pittsburg authorities oa the 
charge of larceny; we’ve had a circu 
lar about you.”

“Oh!—,” exclaimed Hunter of Pitts 
burg. “ I might have got a hunch 
something queer was oomlng my way. 
I met a cross-eyed cat this morning 
and didn’t spit over my left shoulder, 
and I saw threes pins and didn’t pick 
’em up; ain’t I t ------to be unlucky.”

After Hunter arrived at headquarters 
be admitted that the Pittsburg author 
hies had shown a disposition to find 
his whereabouts and that they wanted

him to explain some matters relative 
to a larceny charge. Then the detect
ives flitted to 101 West Conway street, 
where they arrested Lloyd P. Allen, e 
companion of Wolfe and Hunter, whom 
toe Pittsburg polios are also anxious 
to Intervlsw.

Ths bogus check that Wolfe attempt
ed to pass upon the Eutaw House was 
drswn upon the National Baak, and 
purported to be signed by B. C. Rey
nolds. Hnnter and Allen were held 
by Justice Oran nan for the Pittsburg 
authorities, and Wolfe was committed 
for the action of the Criminal Court by 
Justice Orannan of the Central Dis
trict.—Baltimore News.

Kell & Boyd
1 "  ' '■* T x‘* ** * r- -* * '  , __i

City and Farm
Property

✓
SIS Sth street.

We have a number of good 
bergalns In city property, and It 
will pay you to call at oer of
fice and look over our list be
fore you buy.
IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
List you property with us, and 
we will find a buyer.

Kell & Boyd

We hays several clients wanting city 
property and we have nothing to suit 
(hem. List your property with ns and 
we will sell It at once If it la a bar
gain. We have sold nearly everything 
listed with us In the last ninety days 
that was anywhere near worth the 
money. MARLOW A STONE.
—m -utc

Vice President to Attend Banquet.
Glenn Falls, N. T.. March 18.—The 

Glenn Falls Club bee completed ar
rangements on an elaborate scale for 
Its annual banquet tomorrow sight, at 
which Vice President Sherman Is to 
be the gneet of honor and principal 
speaker.

Notice.
The J. L. Powell Land Commission 

Company of Wichita Falls, Texas, has 
every kind of bargains yon want in 
lands and city property. Write your 
wants. J. L. Powell Lent Commlselon 
Company. 860-tfc—

Better take advantage of Burgees’
one-third off sale; It will aeve you 
money.______________________ 9dl-tf—

Te the Yeung Peeple of Wlohlts Falla:
PREPARATION la the golden key 

that unlocks the door of oppdrtunlty 
and enables yon to rise, step %y step, 
up to the coveted heights of ambition 
And this preparation lies within ths 
ranch of the poorest boy or girt. There 
never he* been e time tn the world's 
history when greeter opportunities 
were offered to ladles In the brodd field 
of business activity than now. There 
has never been a time when a higher 
premlmum wae offered for honest, 
clean, capable young men than now.

A practical knowledge of bookkeep
ing haa opened the career of thousands 
of our business men of today. Bvery- 
body should know bookkeeping; not 
perhape to keep books as a business, 
but learn bookkeeping for the name 
reason you study arithmetic, grammar 
or history. Bookkeeping Is an tndle- 
penslble part of a business education. 
It is easier to teach and simpler to 
learn, perhaps, than any other science. 
Life Is e business proposition. See 
my ad In another column of this paper. 
You can turn this proposition down, 
but Is It to your beet Interest to do so? 
Ask for testimonials end see what my 
pupils, the press and prominent people 
sey of me. J. B. 8 HERR ILL
—944-ttc

Cantift Work

L H . Roberts
’ • i iV* r L'*h.

General Contractor 
Walks, Curbing, Stops, 
Floors ,  Foundations, 
S*raot Crossings, 

Then# 804,

We have several clients wanting city 
property and we have nothing to suit 
them. List your property with ns and 
we will sell It at once If It le a bar
gain. We have sold nearly everything 
listed with ns In the last ninety days 
that was anywhere hear worth the 
money. MARLOW A STONE.
—m -lltc

Specials In preserves, apple butter, 
mince meet pore fruit Jelly, this week 
at SHERROD A CO. Phone IT7.
— M64f

• Beet Ever’ ' red pitted cherries— 
of course you wunt some. Phone Ml 
—9604fe KINO'S.

i unuusssussssn—— sssaosi

I McFALL &  STINSON \\
Oeneral transfer, moving and ! 

storage. We move, pack, crate 
i and ship household goods, furnl- i 
! ture, pianos and all hinds of tner-

ii Te leph on ed J.M.Mefii! j|

1 • 1Ansnaaaauaaanaaanaaannaaa*

Attention Horsemen l
Dr. C. B. Robinson Is located at the

qeallflsd to tb^ ftaet 
scientific treatment ol

of the

cattle and livestock of any kind. Of
fice and hospital at Exchange Stable. 
Calls answered day or night

TCLSPHONff SI

W O O D  YA R Di______ - s

Com er 0th and Lee
D R Y  W O O D

Phone 408 
Prompt Delivery

A. B. HURT, Proprietor
.1 I. . . . .  .,s.».es>. .

Moors,,Jaekssa & Parties
INSURANCE

- and city real estate.
Phone 87E Office, SM Ohio A re

r** ,a « . e» \>

*  i n ■very
If You A re Interested W atch This Price List, You M ay See Something that You W a n t

j]

B

% + ■ J * H

No. 1. See us tor vacant lot*. We have 
M Iota between 19th and 16th streets; range 
In price from fSOO to 9460. Terms 14 cash, 
balance 9 and 19 mouths, 9 per cent

No. 9. 4-room house clone In at a bargain. 
Lot 60x96. gas, city water. Price 91960, I960 
cash, balance 960 every 8 months; 9 years 
Insurance goes with this place.

No. >. 19-room aetory rooming house on 
804 Scott avenue, lot 10x160, all modern con
veniences. Price 810.000; *  cash, balance 
1 and 9 year*.

No. 4. Vacant lot 50x160 acroee the track. 
Pries 9970; % cash.

No. A 6-room house on Travis, corner lot 
and Inside lot. 140x190. all modem conven
iences, right at car line. Price 99160; 14 
cask, balance 1 sad 9 yean 9 per cent Inter-

No. 4.10-acre tract dose In, I 
oa IL Price 91100; 9660 cash, balance 1 and 
9 years 9 per cent.

No- 7. A bargain, 6-room boose 9 blocks 
of business, electric lights, city water, lot 
60x160. walks, dug oat Price 99960 ; 99960 
cask, balance 1 year I par cent 

No. t. 9 meant tote oa Baylor 100 x900 
feet. East front Pries 99100; % cash.

No. 9. 6-room house oa Lamar between 
14th sad 16th streets, lot 16x160, all modem 
conveniences. Prise 99060; H cash, balance 
1 and 9 year* 10 per seat -

No. 10. Vacant lot baCwaan 14th and 16th 
69x166. Price 9496.00; % cash.

No. l l .  Comer lot 6-room boose aad hall, 
lot 70X160. gas, well of water. Prion 99160; 
91960 cash balance 1 aad 9 years 10 par

I A

1

No. 11 Vacant lot oa 10th St 70X140 be
tween Travis aad Austin. Price 9900040;
14 cash, balance 8 aad It months I per oeat
Interest.

No. 11 4 lots aad 4-room house close la, 
940x100, 140x160; gas. efty aad well water. 
Price 99100.00; 91600 cash. Terms.

No. 14. Broom house comer lot 70x160 
oa Soott all modem ooaveajeaoee. Price j  
99960.00r 14 cash, balance te suit.

Ne. 11 One aloe Urge lot 76x160 on Ba* ' 
nett between 9th aad tth street; alee piece 
for large home. Price fiMOOy'ft or 14 ettoh, 
balance 1 s a d ! yean 8 par seat.
■ Mo. 18. 6-room house and hall on Barnett, 
oorner lot 70xl8A all msdsra e  
Pries 99760; 9600 cash, balaace 940

J» No. 17. 7114 ac 
limits, 96 acres la 
be Irrigated, 8 4 . j 
6-room house, bar*, 
windmill. Can sell for n few _
ISOM; % cash, balance 6 years 8 per oeat 

No. 19. L609 acre tana, 14 miles up Wish- 
As river; 964 acree In cultivation. } »  n o w  
la wheat, balaaoe all good pasture aad plen
ty of water. This farm ha* thru* eats of 

- improvement* aad to saMpp*d vrith the fo6 
lowtog stock aad maeklnsry: 4 wags as. 9 
tan irr ,4 cultivators, 4 sulky plows, 9 disc 
plows, f  dUw harrows, 9 Hater*, one 9-row 

: planter, 7-foot Dserlag kinder. 1 good drill, / 
t  harrows, aad • set* od harness; also 90 
head of cattle, 19 horaap and 10 mules; for 
999 per nere, one half cash, balaaoe oa seay

— ~ I
P E N  6 9 2 — W leW ti Fails

....■■■■—
Stehlik

1 4 1

Office, 1st Rat'l. Buk l u u
. * ’ ' ■ %> M f ' ▼ ». < - ' tS , f  f- • ,



NOTH. ARRIVAL*.
Followla< U the program tot the 

Ep worth League Conference at the
Bowie, district, which Is to convene Ip 
this city tonight at the M. EU'Churoh,. 
South: ) ;

Fridny Night, March 1*.

OUR MOTTO* J. A. Stuart, Dallas; O. F. Haley, 
OclneOTlIlc; W. S, Wright. Dallas; X.
T. McUnore, Seymour; E. L. Tyre, 
Bt. Louis; N. F. Falcone, New Or 
lease; X- M. Warns. New Castle; Mrs. 
Oscar Williams. Olney; L. B. OUbert. 
New Torh; Marry King, Oklahoma 
City; O. E. Blewett, Fort Worth; M  
M. Allard. Quaaah; X. D. Turner, CSll- 
Heothe; Jack Matthews, Fort Worth; 
H. A. Chain me se, Oklahoma City; M. 
O. Neathery, Vernon; R. B. Ahrersos. 
Kansas City; Ernest F. White. New 
York; F. O. Alexander. Haskell; R. O. 
Msgargee, Megargee, Jnx.; X. C. Pogh, 
Findley, 111.; o . H. Jech. Denver; T. 
W. Shew Dallas; D. 8. Hord, Dallas; 
Wta. Campbell, Xr.. St. houla; X. M. 
Orlewold, Dallas; p. M. Scorcher,

O T. Andereon. a nrotnli 
from Olsey, M la tba city 
.Sheiig Qjmrgc of Clay C 

la the city W ay oa Offtdal

10:00 How a Paetor May Help Hie 
Leegne—l l  E. Appleby.

10: SO Muslo—J. W. Bradley,
10:40 ReenKa ef Charity as* Help 

Word; Clrlc—H. H. Ouico; Spiritual— 
H. B. Knight.

11: to Music—Mlse Alleon Waggon-/> C. W, Morgan left thia evening to 
look after baatneea interest^ at Ofand 
field. Okie.

W. A Harbin, one of Petrolie'e on-
11; to Noticeable Dimcultles in 

League Work—Round Table Dlacus- 
slon.

Saturday Aftemooif.
1:00 Plane for the Extension of'the 

Work In the District—Her. . J. E. 
Roach, Ambrose Yeager.

1:10 Open Dtecuaelon.
1:46 Bong—W. M. Craig.

1:00  ̂ Reports of Committees,
t:10' Election of Officers.
3:10 Song—Oeneve Kennedy.
1:10 ' Selection of Place of - Next 

Meeting.
1:46 Miscellaneous Business.
4:00 Song—Intermediate League, 

Wichita Falla.
BeaedicUon.
1:10 Reception to Delegatee at the 

home of W. X. Nolan. 1100* Indiana 
avanaa.

terprlslng business men. was la the

Captain Will A. Miller of Amarillo, 
is In the city for a visit to his son. 
Dr. R. U MlUgr.

Mias Lucille Webb, of PetrolU, was 
in the city today an route to Henrietta 
to visit relatives.

X. D. Sen tell of Maagum. Oklahoma, 
la ta the city today prospecting for 
a bnatfiaaa location.

Grandma Dodge returned today from 
a month‘a visit with her eon. H. D. 
Dodge, at Man rum. Okie.

Mrs. F. H. Denison end her daugh
ter, Mrs. R. O. Stoat, left this evening 
to visit friends at Henrietta.

Wiley' Blair, president of the Blair 
A Hughes wholesale grocery compa
ny, left last night for Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. M. a  Moore ret a reed 
todhy from Clarendon, at which place 
they had been visiting relatives.

Mrs. X. L. Bond and sister, Mlee Con- 
sey Ivey,’ left this' afternoon tar Fort 
Worth to attend the Fat Stock Show f Attorney W. E. Forgy of Archer City, 
wee In the city today on his return 
home from e profbeetoaMkvUU to Fort 
Worth.

Mr. end Mrs. X. H. M a s and Mr.

S Mrm. J. W. Snow left this evening 
Fort Worth to attend the Fat Stock

today on hie return from the Cattle
men’ s Convention at Fort Worth.
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Here you w ill find dis
played for your critical in
spection the choicest crea
tion from the w orld ’s most 
famous designers of correct 
apparel for men and young 
men. Come to see us you 
w ill be heartily welcom e 
and made to feel at home.

Washington After Big Regatta.
New York, March It.—When the ex

ecutive committee or the National As
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen meet at 
the New York Athletic Club tomorrow 
a decision will probably be reached 
In regard to the date and place for 
holding the next annual regatta of the 
association. As this regatta la to be 
to America what the Henley is to 
England, It attracts large crowds from 
all sections of the United 8tntes end 
Canada, Inasmuch as It -Is s contest 
In which the winners In other regattas 
meet during the Inst week In July or 
the first week In August The Potomac 
Boat Club of Washington. D. C.. la 
making a determined fight to secure 
the event for that city.
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707 Ohio Avenue

Will be open for business within 
the next few days. This new 
concern will make e specialty 
of the manufacture and sale of 
pure home-made candles. Ice 
creep, end will offer special la* 
ducementa to those desiring 
their goods la balk for plcnle 
parties, socials, banquets, etc. 
watch this space for their open
ing announcement.

Perkins and Mbs Lowry of Petrolla. 
ware among the local shoppers In the
city today.

L. H- Mathis left this evening for 
Mineral Wells. He will be absent 
several weeks with the hope of re
gaining his health.

Mrs. B. D. Donnell and little baby/ 
who have been visiting relatives In 
this city left for their home at Fort 
Worth this evening.

Postmaster 8. B. Householder of 
Byers, wee ta the city today ea route 
to Delias to attend the Bute Sunday 
8chool Convention.

C. O. Texts, manager for the Wm. 
Cameron Lumber Company In this city, 
returned this evening from e visit 
with relatives St Fort Worth.

Sanford Wilson, one of Archer Clty’ a 
trustworthy clttsens, was In the city

R . E. Clopton

Parents o f boys will deltght in our 
showing ot Spring W earables for little 
chaps and big boys. Our styles are ex
clusive and the fit and workmanship 
unsurpassed.

John Deere and 
ROCK ISLAND

IMPLEMENTS
T w o piece suits 7 to 17 years—double 

breasted jackets, Knickerbocker pants 
with watch pockets and belt loops in 
all popular shades—Grays, Checks, 

' Plaids, Neat Stripes, Tab and Cheviots 
T w o piece suits - - $3.00 to $12.50

Sulkys, Gangs, Bus
ters, Cu l t i  v a t r r s ^  
Listers, Drag Har
rows, Disc Harrows, 
Waggons, Buggies. 
Also a full line of 
H A R D W A R E

-Dr. J. W . D uV al
Correct Drone for Mon and Women 
Corner Eighth atrnot and Indiana Ava.A Company

71S Indiana Ava

You can buy a jar o f B eedrN ut Breakfast Bacon on this $11 hog market, at exactly the same price it was 
when hogs sold at $2.75 per hundred. X

It? the finest bacon on Earth and at 20 and 35 fets per jar the cheapest meat y^u can eat. ...
. it  is nbt necessary to cheapen die Q U A LITY  of living to reduce the coat-k eep  your eye on the indicator—
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G r o c e r *


